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.UlJ..fK:M TIMES AND ,...TBSBORO NEWS
·DECEMBER 17TH TO 24TH-
Joining the Red Cross during this great drive is a gift to hu-
manity. !��_
The object of this drive is to raise 10,000,000 members, and
this is to be our Christmas Gift to "OUR BOYS IN THE
TRENCHES."
Bulloch county is to. raise 900 members.
IS YOUR BOY THERE? IS YOUR BOY GOING?
Chaplain Smith, of the army, who spoke in Statesboro on the
evening of last Thanksgiving, said:
"In my opinion the first million men sent to France will be
shipped back here."
. .
IF THAT BE TRUE, ARE YOU GOING TO LET YOUR
BOY OR YOUR NEIGHBOR',S BOY DIE ON THE FIELD
OF BATTLE OR 1N THE HOSPITAL WITHOUT A WORD
FROM A FRIEND-WITHOUT SOME ONE TO SAY, "IS
THERE" ANYTHING I CAN DO FOR YOU?" OR "CAN I
WRITE A LETTER FOR YOU TO YOUR MOTHER OR TO
SOMEONE ELSE BACK HOME?" . -
'
The 1\mei'ican Red Cross has enlisted, organized and equip­
ped 49 hospital units made of the finest doctors and nurses in
the country, competent to care for 25,000 patients at one time;
more than 10,000 Red Cross nurses, in addition to 3000 on
active duty.
'
It has distributed nearly half a million sweaters and other
knitted garments for soldiers' nse.
It has es�ablish.ed rest stations, infirmaries and canteens all
along the lme of communication of the American army in
France to care for those who may 'drop out through illness.
It is caring for the soldjers' home while he is in the trench.
,A man will be a better soldier at the front when he knows that
• his family is being cared {Dr 'at home.
.
You owe it to yourself 'anel the bOYl3, who are giving theirllves foJ' the freedom of your b(lme to join in this great work.'
It costs yo.u ONE DOLLAR to join; children, 25 cents. Be
ready to enlIst when you are called upon during the drive. If
� one calls to see you, send 80ur $1.00, name and address to'Red Cross Chapter, Statesboro, Ga."
- _As chairman of B�llo�h and Candler counties, I ask every
man, woman and chIld 111 both counties to enlist and let the
boys know that we are behind them.
........
;:;.,: ··�!·r;, .r�=-,,:�E;:g���_� CHARLES PIGU�,
Chairman Membership Drive,
Bulloch and Candler Counties.
Committee for Solicitation for Statesboro:
North Main Street-Miss Lucy Blitch, Miss Mary Beth Smith.
South Main an� College Streets-'Miss Annie Groover, Mrs.J. H. NorrIs. -
East �ai? Street and Savannah Avenue-Miss Bess Lee MissKIttle Turner. '
\
Zetterower Avenue and Broad Street - Mrs. Hinton Booth,Mrs. Chas. Pigue.
.
Campaign Committee for County-at-Large:
,Brooklet District-J. W. Robert8on..
Hagin /District-Fred W. Hodges.
Briatpatch District-Dr. T. L. GtOOlm.
Club�House District-Dr. H. H. Olliff. ,
Po:fta� District-J .. W. Davi:5.
'"Blitch Distric1;-;.Dr. A. Templed.
,Lastoll Dist:rict-/Dr. H. A. Alderman.
'Bay District-±Ik D. L. Deal.
iLQi;3triftsJlldge J� R. GroQver:,
8l't �istrict. -o!.udge J. I. A�qck.:
it'
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BEGIN WORK NOW FOR
S�11tI GARD.EN DRIVE
VACCINE'TO CONTROL
CHOLERA IN CHICKENS
Tl'o ehlckens of the Poultry Depart­
ment ot tbe State College of Agticul­
tura hAve been saved by the use of
vaccine prepared by the Veterinary D.­
partment of tbe InstitutIOn 'l' nn at­
tack of fowl eholera whlcb tbreatened
to wipe out tbe entire fIoel( rrhe vac­
cine was adUlllllstered to 1.000 birds
and tbe attack wns checked. there be·
Ing no furtber denths after the admln·
.Istratlon at the
-
vacolue Students
took part In �he W01 k
Fowl cholera is an acute disease nnd
may brORk out overnight, several fine
chickens bem,!; found dead in the
II morning It nttn.cks both chickens Mdpigeons, and is caused by a bacterium,
Bacillus A vlsepUcus
When tbe flock becomes Infected.
remove all tbe siok birds at once and
use the l'accine, If it may be procured.
Clean tbe premises tborou!,;hly and
burn or plow under deeply all the mil·
terlal catbered Disinfect tbe pl ..nt
by applyiug a 2 I,er c.nt solution at
oreolln made up wltb slaked lime. It
mR,. b. applied wltb brush or with
.pray pu�.
It I. 1I<!st to keep birds that h .....
b.en ,exblblted at tall's away tram tb.
re.t at tbe flock tor 4-6 week. and
al.o bird. that hue been purchased
tram other poultry plants -Dr. W.
C Burkhart. State College 01 AgTl·
culture. r
INCREASE PRODUCTION
OF LAND BY DRAINING
creases Crop Yields.
There is an unprec�dented demand
tor farm products over the entire
I UOIted States Food production shouldbe Increased wherever possible. Much
I DC the la.nd that has not been cropped
I becau!!e ot lack of dra.inage should be
drained and placed In cultivation next
yeltr. Hundreds ot acres that are now
In culUvll.tion are not producing max.
Imum Grops because of the compact
!loll and consequent poor drainage.
Tb••• land. could all be Improved by
dralnaco and crol' yields greatly In·
erca8ed.
TheBe times of great demandl5 for
far.. products at remunernUTe �rlceB
�hould encoura.ge overy farmer to la.
or.... tbe pl'OductlTlty ot bl. land.
P'!lEE WATER INJURIOU8.
A SMITH FORM-A-TRACTOR
\
and a MAXFER TRUCK
FOR YOUR FORD
will solve your labor problem .
CONE'S' BARGAINS IN,REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE-FARMS. 64 acres 10 miles northwest of
Statesboro. 4 miles north of Portal;
40 acres cleared; good 6-room dwell­
mg and all necessary outbuildings; a
bargain at $2.675 ..
100 a""cs woodland land 4 mile.
south of Metter. Ga.; good mill pond
site; fine ranlre for stock. at only
$1�0 per acre.
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Bulloch Time•• E.tahli.h.d July. 1892} Co I'd I' d January 22. 1917.Sta teebeee NewI, Eet'b March, 1900. nao I • e STATESBORO, GA., rnURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1917 Vol. Z6-No..
ANDERSON RfSIGNS COUNTY ORGANIZATION W TWO MEH DEATH
POSTMASTERSHIP SflL WAR-SAVING STAMPS IN MHTER ROWCOMMITfEE MEMBERS ARE AP.
POINTED IN EVERY SECTION
TO AID IN THE WORK.
III
434 acree'B miles south of States­
Sav.d Whol. Flock Of Siale Colleg. bora. 166 acres cleared: good dwell-
Of Agriculture mg. three tenant houses. plenty of
good tImber. '47.26 per acre.
172 acres 8 miles north-west of­
Statesboro. 100 cleared and in excel­
lent state of cultivation: 9 room reSl�
dence; two tenant houseEl) good barn
and outbuildmgs: on public road; FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
close tp school and churches. $84.00
pel' acre. one-third cash. terms on the 2 aC'res 10 north-east edge of the
balance. city. can be dlvidt!d into lots suitable
350 -acres 14 miles,south-west of for colored people; good mvestment:
Statesboro. with 100 acres deared: ea'2'o�edrmnse'w' .good two-story 8-room dwelhng two 7-100m dwell mg. excel-
tenant houses, barn and all nece�sary heant condition, on South 1\fain street; \
outbulldlnr,s; on public rand. close to
I ans
smoke house
••
feed r�om •. garage
school, chulches anti railroad station;
d ot�el IInpro\ements, Ialge lot.
one o:j,the b"st farms in Bulloch. $60 Pr�O(t�'I���' om t I f h -
PCI' UCl"e
0 me a roo ouse OR
•
.
two and one-third acre lot on Spring-185 acres of woodland. extra good field avenue. Guyton. Gu.; close tosoli; can easily be cleared: some tnn- center of town· all conveniences· ex-bel': only $9.45 per acre. cellent bargain �t $1 65000
•
50 acres I1h miles north of States-
' "
bora: 20 cleared: extra fine land. One choice business lOot. 25x1boPl'Ice. $5.100.00. feet. just across street from depot235 acres 6 miles 'lOuth-west of at Leeland. Ga.; price. $70.00.Stalesboro, WIth 90 acres cleared: 6 One 5-l'Oom dwelhng, fhushed all
room dwel1ing, good tenant house, Proctor street: price, $1,050; termsfor $27.00 per acre. one-tlurd cash. to SUIt purchaser.
terms on balance. Can get possession Four vacant lots. sIze 77 'h,j 05 ft.immediatelx. on Proctor Sfreet: p_l'lce, $266 each:24 acres, 16 cleared; no house: one easy terms.
mile southeast of Statesboro.' $1.350: Two vacant lots on West Main st .•
easy terms. 77 ¥.. xl05 feet, at a bargain. easy653 acre farm at St. Marys. on the terms. '. I
coast: 30 acres cleared: 6 room dwell- One good 5-room dwelling. smoke.ing: one tenant house; some timber; ho.use, barn, etc., on West Main st.;666 ncres high land: good stock range: pr,ce. $1.260: terms easy. like payingall kinds game and fish. Pri"". $8.50 rent•
per. acre. One lot 60x200 feet on North side
100 acreo of woodland 2 mles west of Proctor street; price $350.
of Willie. Gu .• Liberty county: some One nice 7-room house. fin.ished
timber: for $6.00 per acre. ' throughout. with 4 acres cleared land.133 acres woodland 18 mIles south- free from stumps: good wire fence.
east of Statesboro. with timber. for on the edge of Statesboro: U,OOO
only $10 per acre. cash: terms on balance.
103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield. Six fine bUIlding lots on College
t5 acres cleared. 7-room dwelling: boulevard.
lots of timber: close to .chools and Vacant Ipt 16%xl00 feet on West
churche.. Price. $t9.50 per acre. Main st .• dbse to center of city. Price.
Remove. InJurlou. Wale" And In- 450 acres extra good ved pebble $700.00.
land 7 mIles northwest of Statesboro: One house and lot located on West
7-�00m dwelling. two tenant houses Main street. size of lot_62x21\) feet;
and outbUIldings: 150 IIcres cleared: house newly painted. good cOlldition:
can clear 150 additional aCTes; plenty Price. $1500.00. I
of timber and wood: prlee $40 per One good 7-room house and lot on
acre. . Grady st.; lot 75x150 ft.: lights and
267'h acres 3'A1 miles south of water.
Statesboro: 80 acres cleared. under Good 7-room house and large lot
good wire fence: good 6-room dwell- conveniently located in' Brooklet. Ga.
ing. one tenant house and outbuild- Will trade for Statesboro property.ings: one of the best farms in Bulloch Extra good ten-room dwelling close
county: price $51.25 per acre. in and near school. with water. lights
350-a"re farm ,in Appling county. and sewerage; vacant lotion each side
11 mile from Baxley: new 6-room of dwelling. with large 'corner lot;
dwelling. one tenant house: fine fruit one of the best bargams I hav_e.
01 chard, peaches, pears, figs and Nice new home and large lot on
R=l apes; '100 acree cleared; price, Inman street, close in snd near the
$14.50 per acre. Party cleared on school. �
th,s plnce this year $4.000. Half interest ill a brick .tore nt
250 acres five miles south of States- Brooklet. sell or trade for itOCK in
bora. at Jimps .tation: 50 ,cres Bulloch Packing 00.
cleared under wire fence: good six- Nice dwelhng lot at Portal. Ga.
room dwell)ng and outbuildmgs: a Some Bulloch Pack 111M: (iIa. ilioek
very desirable pTace in good neigh- for sale. n
�
borTlOod. Price only $16.00 per acre: Good paying cold drink and c'i1Irl"roller droJnnge Is tho b... l...r 11.11 1.000 eash. terms on balance. business m good location: fine chan�
.... loultHral ImproYement. aitd .houk! 200 aere. 8 miles south of State.- for a hustlinlr younlr man to make
'reeell"e trat coollidera.tlon. Wher•••r boro, with eo acre. cleared; dwellinJ: money.
I tr•• water I. pre.ent In tlo••01l.!J and outbuildmgs. II good lots fronting on North Main'1'. Illjurl••• to the gro"th .t far.. 100 acro. 8 mil •• lOuth of Stat.....treet and runninlr back to tne ex':;
'1.""", )'r•• waber obeck. 11I. IIrowtlo bora. 30 acre. d�red. with tenant tension of College or Miller stroot.
et •• plant 1'00t. and Int.rI.re. wltlo hou •• and outbu,ld,nlrl. at ani,. ,31.60 2 'AI-aero lot In Brookl-t, Ga.; .. ith
I tlo...."Iy 8t all' to tile rlOla. ad. &II
I per66�""ac·r·0 fn-m at-' -cola. 37 acro. a cood double dweIllng on Mam .treet
-
• � ..ith Eaot front. Extra good bargnin,a ....It. pla:nts do not de.. IOtJ II... clearod. with dw.llin... barn and out.- and .....y term•.
_lly Hr ..H. a mulmum yl.l. lI... building.: 1 ... t"an half ... il. to on. Two Iota on Jon•• uenue. iOdOO.
I
tor ...... ....til Inor iIle eM,1It of tho b..t ""hool. in ,ounty. on.... Oar..... lot on Ollil' .t. -TixS'16
at "'"'_ •• plmlJoo oa. r n. half ..il. of ..Urelld mtion and ,660. /'
• ..
,: � 1AIr , __ �tor ttlo. Ci•••tI .t -,
Lot i. Vidalia. Ga., 7;x17'. lIieelt'
, a�. _reo Dr _!Me J.n_. 1••tetI.
1" "' ...
i��;��-::..:i: CHAS� E. ·CONE REAlTY COMPANY
__ ,........ '....... � Ill..
PHONE a44 NO. S "OaTH MAIN .TRUT
= :,:;, ':'4· tlo� :-::
f
¥&
-tt'O&J.......... Ill_ ",,1J/tY. ".... t ..tIN)
-
.... "....... ,wwlnr htr .oort ,..,.'.
'/JUNeE
' S 1)A,l� y-..".. J'II1C a_oa.rl, "I.t.,. aN 1M!aeft .._fa,,"',.,. lila.. .... Ii"",.ral ...c·
'MI. A�..nomy DI .. llloa ot tb. Gear·
cia Btat.'College or Alnculture will
l
hoi, tho rl\rmer. In laying out dltcho.. �elll!J clean inilk---and it'. ,ric::h in
mOl!l' eeonomlcally, 04 in. their pI OIl-
I
er Oft.l!ltruCtiOD.
S.. 10yr Count, ...... ieultural Alent,
ane! lOt bla belp In tblLklnii o! 1m·
��llr�5���5i5��§�§�e§5i§�§§i5555�i proycmanL-George A Crabb, Btat.t:: 0011....·';' iJr IITf� :.;., . = :":�' ..---•..,IIIJ!!.......__.....-.......-..f'l
.r•• k OrOtlnd Well And Apply'8t.ltle
Manure
ThoU&1l Georgla tannen load tbe�
It••t Karden. thl. year tbey hue ever
had, .Ull tile, 11'111 bRve even better
card••• next ,. .... to offset the hleh
I'rteee for rood ud release as much.
... po•• lbl. tor exPort' to tbe A11Iod
arml.. In Europe. Vegetablea are
botlo h.. lthtul and nutrtttous &ad may
lie used to take tile place of meat aad
ot wheat to a large extent. No farmer
•hould be 1I1tltOllt an abu(,dance of
Te«etables and fTulta next year
I')low Ie tpe Ume to prepare tor your8prm. ,arden A great many tarmerahaTe winter garden s, but only 1\ small
part at the tract I. now occupied by
i
If you are interested see
gn>wlll& crops. To tbe remainder man.
IITI should be added and tbe ground
bMlk.n deep and lett rough. The ..In-
ter tree••a ,,111 tbrow the soli partt- ,
-leI! &part and next spring wheft
gar.,
M. W. PHELPS, Agent,
d'nJnc Ume comes the soil will be
In ""c.nent physical condition and tbe
::�fu�lt�*��:.p��I�s:%�re� ��: • Stateaboro, Ga.
and not ."PQsed to tbe weather. Keep
It dry and In l:Ood condition. for tho -+
torUII.er bJ1lls a bl, Item these da,.s: "+++++++++++++++++++++++++.H+++++++++++�[uat another Corm of CODSer.,I\UoD.
ORDfR IS GlVfN FOR
forces. A MI'-UO� GUNS
Following is the resolutIOn as it ACTION TAKEN ON ORDERS OFTO TEST MYSTERIOUS MACHINE THE PRESIDENT BECAUSE OFwas adopted:
fu
GEN. CROZIER'S REPORT SHOWS UNWARRANTED EXEMPTIONS"Resolved by the Senute.!' d House THAT EVERY ENERGY HAS Washington. D. C .• Dec. 15 -The
of Representatives. That the follow- BEEN BENT ON OUTPUT. bIll prOVIding J'ori;ests of a mysteri- Atlanta. Dec. 15.-The entire mCln_'
ing amendment to the com'ltltutlon QUS machine for lltIhzing free energy, bershlp
of the Fulton county exemp-
be, and hereby is, proposed to the Washington. Dec. 17.-Army ord- devised by Garab d T. K. Girugossian. tlOn board has been summal'lly di&-
states. to become valid as a part of nance cond,t,ons at the beginning of an Armeman inventor from Boston I mIssed by the Provost Marshal Gen- DISHONORABLY DISMISSEDthe constItution when ratIfied by the .lhe present fiscal yeal' are treated
I
was passed today py the house afte; ernl by orders from Presldcnt WIi- FOR REFUSING OPERATION
leg.lslfl.tmcs of the i1e.veral f'tat�}'3 [:to; only briefly by Maj. Gen CrOZIer, a lengthy debate. A Similar bill was son on chargcs of Invoivlng "unwur-
pr�4vtde.d by the C'onstltutlOn. chiC! ot ordnance, m the annual rc- passed at the lust sessIOn of Congress ranted exemptions and dIscharges," Camp Wheeler, Ga., Dcc. lB.-Bc_• ArtIcle 1. SectIOn 1. Afte: one port of h,. bureau made publIC today. nnd xetoed by PreSIdent Wilson. but nceording to a stntement made public cause he refused to submIt to an op-
year from tho �atlficatlOn of thiS nr- Smce the report was wTltten, Gen. the latest measure was smd to moet
here tOnight by Major Joel B. Mullct, eratlon to have an adenOid tissue TO·
tlcle the manufacture, sale or trans� Crozier "as furnished the sonate miL the PreSident's objection by provld-
OffiCCl in charge of the operation of moved when ol'dered to do so by Cap­
llortation of intoxicating liquors With ltnry committee a 'much more com- mg' that thel c shall be no patent on
the selective eerVlce l'uw III Georgia. tain E. Rau, of the medical reserve
the importation thereof into, or the plete record of what has been done to the general principle Involv�d.
The order was madc publiC' With an- corps, attached to tho base hospltnl
Q�' exportation thereof from, the Ul1lted arm the forces in France 01' under
other order apPointing succesaors to at Camp Wheeler, Private John H.
,iltates and nil territory subject to the tIninmg In the UllIted States. the war began Judge R.
F. Thompson, chairman: S. SmIth. of Company D. One Hundred
jurisdICtIOn thereof for beverage pur_ The rcpol't shows that up to June The French semi-automatIc breech
J Mitchell and Dr. C. M. CUltlS, the nnd Twenty-second Infantry, Fifth
poses is hereby prohibited. .. 30 orders have been placed for 1,- mechanism also has been adopted In
dIsmissed members. Georgm, of Atlllnta, has been di2horr-
,� "Section 2. The Congress and the 000,000 American Enfield nAes, de- moddled fomn, So that Amencan and According
to statIstiCS made public orably discharged Crom the servico
. L A(' I' 3ever�1 states shall have conC'Urrent tails for the rechambering of the Brllr I French 'battel'ies III France can be
alit of the 818 whIle men called in and forielt all pay due.
� powel. to en�orc� thIS 2' rtlcle by ap- Ish standard gun for AmerICan ammu-Iserved from the same ammunition the county 111 the first dl aft, 526 were Private Smith wos also chnrged,X proprlate legIslatIOn. mtlOn havmg been completed June 1. factorics. cxempted Of the total number of WIth being d,scoulteous to Major R.
"SectIon 3. ThIS article shall be On the machine gun sltuutJOn, Gen I "Anti-air craft guns of the 75 type white men called before the bourd, 'TN Bliss, commandant at the hospital,inoperative unless It shall have been CrOZIer says that sevel'ol types of also have been adopted. Both these the announcement saId, 44 PCI' ccnt but was not found guilty by a court­
ratified as an amendment to the con- weapons have been found efficient by I and the machme guns nre under man_ were exempted on physical grounds. mOJ'tl:1i He was found gUIlty, how­IttltutllJn by thcl legisla' ur£!;, ·)l thl: the mc:chme gun. boUl d, but that pro- ,utacture In quantIty," thc report says. It is also alleged thnt 202 neg-roes ever, of the first named offense, and.several states, as prOVIded in the con- CUTcment ot an adequate supply was "A conSIderable number of the antl- were summoned before the boal d and the finding of the court was approved
tJtitution, withIn seven years from the a question of secuTing dehvertes. ! n;rclsft, figured for mountmg on mo- that out of that number only SIX were today by BrIgadier General John L
•ate of the submisSion hereof to the "In other worda," he adds, "the tor trucks, h"d been ordered." exempted. Hayden, commandcr 01 the dhislOn.
.ta�s by the Congress." number of machine guns on hand The report ,hows that 3.a-mch' and
It was pointed out that innsmueh -�
While the bouse was debating, a when the ..ar w"" declared was so 6-lIlch hOWItzers. the guns principal-
as the "ounty's quota under the first COAST ARTILLERY WU.L
re.olution by Senatar Brandagee of small that it ..as nocessalY to ke<p Ily used for bUM'age w(lrk In tl' nch
druft has already been sent to camp. BE SENT TO FRANCE
€onnecticut. providirrg a general and gomg at the &'l'eateot pOSSIble capacity I fighting. "ere deSIgned end ready for
a'ld in vIew of the fact that the new
.ew plan of .ubmi.. ion of constitu- th.,..e machine Irun factories which manufacture on June SO. Gen. Cro-
draft regulations now are operntlve. W..hington. Dec. IB.-Cout artil­
tiona) umendments was favorably ro.. �_ero al�.ady in operation and to util-I .,er e..xpresses appreCIatIOn of the co-
the Provist Marshal General had di- lery fcrces. and some equipment from
ported by the senate judiciary com- l�e their output ..hen tbe guns '0 operation of French and Britl.h ord.
rected that It will be unnecessary to the coast fortillcatiolUl of t.h'e UnIted
_� mittee. It provides that all amend. manufactnred bad been reported by nance experts in turninr Ollt the.e re-examine nny of the registrants ex- States mIl be used in Franco. Gen-
1IIents shall he acted upon within eight the board ..... efllcient. even though &'Ufts. empted or disch'arged.
erel Weaver's annual report .howed
,ears after submiBBion, and. instead they may not han been reported... The productIOn of large aaliber
The ca.ee of the board. it ...... today.
of action B8 at present by state leg- most .memet. 1Il0bile artillery. that is. weapons of aunollnced; had been turned our to
H. pointed out that the United
islatures. that amendment. .hall be "Evcry energ,. h.. bun bent to the type ot tbe German 42-centime- the Department of Justice.
States coam al'e practically fre. of
Inbmitted to vote of the state elect.- secure sntmactory ontput and con- ter guns. appear to b. the chIef ".onrce dang�r from attack by c,,"pita! ships.
0,... The prohibition amendment pro. siderable prO&'l'es. In tbis direction of delay in the army'. equipment. I ""ATbTENn�IO';l. F.�RMERS:. . and can now b.!t..r�!I_ed Oft,. by sub·
b bl '11 b b ha. b ad F .,_
urn ana mg �ertJlI.er again thUl marines or rai,te!'ll. __ Hen... he saia y WI e su mitted before the een m e. un ..... appropnated Gen. Cro.ler oaya tile proc.... of yeJlr. same old rehable brand., Place . . I '> 7'
--. .
Brandagee resolution passes, and -to date are adequata for tbe purpoae. I . . 11 your order wjth me ea,'!y, if ""t you I It '" p annea to ale cow artillery.therefore will not be affected by it. • "It � eloown in the report that all �pp ymg our troop. WIt theae �DB, may not be able to get an;,. I ltIIar- beavy tractor artUle..,.. trail '11,£"
Am' "e1d n�."_rU,. will be .10.. and dlsap- antee prices. I bave on hand and Will tare and anti"lliretafi _ ..-Our lIin.WifCbe 1;;-;p;raUou ...;r; '" ::;'':'0 U ... !"FrolUl are to be aimllnr pomliD«, I'lthollBb ever,. advantage sell cheap. 60 bo""el. �-slacked lime. at the saine time tralnl..;-
....
-:r. In January, m I er to....... llch
../l6.... whicb baa • taiBD of 'Ille I18111etaJ1C8 lie.., fine for eomDOot hea)!. and sour land. .,. ....�ll4ld,1t.1oE. A. SMITH GINNERY. bave been �o 1II1'0b di&cl>.aaa4 Iinee ®red from ab..6iItI,�. ., R. H. 'WARNOCK. Broo� G.a••
" ... . ." " -...._ _ ��!tt)�'t..,..,4" .�_ • ".
'\., �.,.:.
VICTORY WON ,fOR
NATION'S PROHIBITION
NBV DRAfT LAW IS NOW
BEING PUT IN OPfRATION
GERMAN RAiDERS
SINK 8RIT:SH SHIPS
LOCAL BOARD ENGAGED IN THE
MAILING OF QUESTIONNAIRES GIVE BATTLE IN NORTHSEAAND
TO THOSE ELIGIBLE. OV.ERPOWER CONVOY OF THE
BRITISH NAVY..
'
RESOLUTION FOR AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION IS
PASSED BY THE HOUSE,.
DEPARTMENT GIVES NOTICE OF
EXAMINATION JANUARY 9TH
TO FILL VACANCY.
<,
Washington, D. C., Dec, 17.-Na­
tion.w.ide prohibition won in the
house today.
Only the adjustment of a slight dif­
ference in the resolution between the
house and senate now stand. in the
way of submitting to state legisla­
tures an amendment to the federal
constitution forbidding the manufac­
-ture, saJe or importation of intoxieat,
ing liquor for beveruge purposes in
the United States or its territories.
The vote in the house. taken after
n day of debate before crowded gal­
leries, was 282 to 128, with the par­
ties dividing' almost evenly. The mar­
gin for prohibition was eight votes
more than the two-thirds required.
IIotb ..e� and drys had been pre­
dicting victory all day and it W1IB not
untii tbe last fe.. names had been
called that tbe anti-prohibition foroe.
conceded their defeat,
After Speaker Clark announced the
result. the victors were joined by the
galleries in such a demonstration as
is rarely permitted in the house. For­
mer Seeretary Brynn, an mterested
.Jectator nearly all day, appeared on
the floor and jOined in receiving
. congratulations with RepresentatIve
Webb of North Carollna. who had led
t ,'..._ 4the fight.
The resolution passed by the house
is identical with that passed by tbe
senate l88t August. except that it
gives the .tate••even years instead
of six in whidi to ratify the amend­
ment. Senator Sheppard. allthor of
the resolution. predicted tonigbt that
.
the Senate ..auld accept the amend­
ment tomorro... He said he bad a&-
8urances that the eeven years' period
would be approved and that he dId
not believe a roll call neceesar,..
� The President'. approval i. nob re­
quired and the state legl.latur68 may
oct as soon a. ·they plense afte. the
eignature. of the Vice_ PreSIdent and
Speaker Clark han been IIttached bo
the resolution.
"It will be submitted tomorrow a.
a Chtistmas present to tbe American
peop_le," stud Senator Sheppard, Hnnd
I believe it will be ratIfied within the
A!'Jlext three years."
Every attempt tada,. to put on
amendmcnt.! to exC'ept light WInes and
,"eer was beaten and 141 democrat.
� ..toad aligned witli 137 republican.
IUId four independents to win the
inal ..ictory for tho prohib,tioni.t
The new rules for raising an army
to go agamst Germany became cpor- London. Dec. 17.-0ne -Bt-ittsh and
ative at noon Saturday. At that time five neutral merchantmen. a Br-itish
conditions were entirely changed With destroyer and four mme sweepers
regard to all men of the mihtary ago have been sunk in the N�rth Sea by
except those actually in the service. German naval forces.
Throughout tbe country the boards The losses were the result of an
are engaged in mailing to the regis- attack on a convoy bound from Scot­
trants the liat of questions to be an- land to Norway. Sir Eric Geddes. first
swered by them in order thut thcir lord of the admiralty. announced to­
status may be determmed. The loenl day. The total tonnage of the lost
board of Bulloch county has been at merchantmen ..as 8.000.
work mailing out tbese questtona for 'EIghty-eight Scandinavians, two of
the past four days, and the answers whom were women, were rescued by
are beginning to be retnrned. The two British deatroyers, detached from
law provides that they must be in the a cruiser aquadron which was hasten,
hands of tho local board wlthlll seven ed to the scene, Other .urvivors
days of tbe date the,. were mailed out reached Norwa,. in boats.
by the board. The YellSels were being convoyed
To aesist the registrant. in intelli- b,. the destroyers Partridge and Pel­
gently prepanng his answers to the lew. The Partridge was Bunk and the
many questions asked, in ecch county Polew was damaged.
a legal adviser h88 been appointed b;; SII
T'.'o said the circumstances of
the governor. Judge H. B ." Strange the attack, so far as available...ere
has been designated for Bulloch. but
I that the Pnrtri<ige sigh,od four en�y
all the other member> c f t!le local bar destroyers shortl,. before nOO:1, and
have "olunteered tbmr s'.rvices in tbe with the Pelew. e�gaged them, Wfllio
matter. as ..ell a. a number of other the convoy scattered. The Partridge
citizens throughout tbe county. It was hit heav.il,..
IS a rather C'Omplex document. and Shortlv afterward and explOSIOn
must be carefully studied in order to occurred ubonrd and she sank Tho
bo intelligently handled. Pelow w... poereed at the water line
In this paper is a brief resume of and her engines were J.: blAcl. but
tbe operation of tbe ne.. rules. and eventually she was brought safel)' to
from it our yon nil' men may be "ble port The enemy then attacked the
easily to ascertain with some certain- convoy, sinking six merchantmen and
ty ..here they stsnd. All exemption. four anned trawler•.
for every canse were annulled on tbe The German raid indicate. tbe sne­
I5th in.t. at the time tbe new rules ceBBful enterprise of last OC'tober,
be.came operative. Those. who had c�rried out by two German raiders
beep. given dlJlebarge or exemptions which attacked" 'convoy in tho Nort..
a"e on the earne footmg 118 t1\ose who sea. They sank nine neutral mer­
had never been called by the 100'al chantmen and two of the escorting
board. British deatro,.eT'J. Five Norwegian.
Aft.,. tho lIueationnaire. have all. three S..edisb and one DaniBh veasel
been returned to tho loacal boards. wero sunk without warn mg. three
and the registrantB haye been proper- otber merchantmen escapin;:. ,The
ly clB8!litled. their names will be aent- raiders were armed beavil,. IlBd iUC­
to W.ashlngton In claasea. In future ""eded in evadine- the British wateh­
oalls the.e men will be taken b,. olas. era on the return as well Il$ *e out.-
mstoad of the order whIch oril(inal1, ..ard trip.
-
prnalled. Tho... who compriBe cia..
1 (n) will b. �aken first. then claM
1 (b), and .0 en down the line. - It
'.,ill th". be f,086ible !j,' any yaone
man, after notin&: the classificatl()11 'in
\Taicb be belong!, to ascertain ",her�
h. stand. with r�ard to the draft.
With tho request that It be accent­
ed as soon as a successor can be �p_
pointed and qualified, E. M. Ander­
son has tendered hIS resignation as
postmaster of Statesboro.
NotIC'O 18 given that an exnmmation
WIll b. held on the 9th of Jnnuury,
next, at Savannah, under the civil
service regulations, for 8 SUccessor.
And thua a right lively little contest
is Imminent. _".How many there will
be In the examination il not yet
known---certainly a dozen or more.
Among those who are regarded a.
possible applicants are Glenn Bland.
D. B. Rigdon. L. W. Armstrong. T. J.
Denmark. T. C. Purvis. J. C. Lane.
Eugene Wallace. Freeman Hardisty.
Brooks Buie. H. C. McElveen and R.
D. Mallard. The last tlve named are
employees in the postoffice, Mr. Har­
dIsty beinlr asaistant postmaster. Mr.
Mallard is a rural carrier and the
other three Dre clerks.
Exactly who of thoRe named in the
foregomg list will try for the place.
caanot be atated definitely. Some of
the numk� have already procured
th') prr:linllnnry pnpcra tor the exam­
inatIon and the others :'-:'0 said to be
looking mto the matter.
Postma�r �nderson h.s held the
office now 'Mr ·somewhat over four
:lC'1rs His �ommi9slon, however, is
.-t,ll IOdefinitely In force. the office
having been placed und�L' <."ivil serv­
ice recently. He could 1:01d tlie place
without a conteat. but Imd. it to hlB
intereat to relinquish the office on ac_
count of the huisness demand. upon
bis time.
The busines. of the Statesboro of­
tlce bas gro.... to such prop?rtion.that it requIres the undivided atten­
tion of the postmaster. Thia Mr. An­
derson. IS unable to give it. Hia in­
oreasing automobile busin .... demands
hi. attention. and he doe. not feel
incllned to cut 1008e fro.. bis own
priYat. Illterest"l in order to retain
the postomc•.
The ...lary of the postmaster IS
$2.300 per yenr--a right handsome
stIpend, and one whIch in9ur� that
there will be no dearth of en1Jranh
in the r... for tho job.
Chirstiana. Dec. 17.-SalloP<l from
the ships sunk by Germ... warolul'" in
the North ...,,' say that fire ........ open­
ed by the attacking cruisera at a
range of 3.500 yard and withi. halt
an hour the British anned ship•• with
the exception of the destroyer Pele....
were destroyed. CreW!! from steam­
ers ill tbe conyo, aued ia al It"
.ailors. who were landed on the wOilt
c2ast of Norway. Fifty-nine of the
(ellcued were British.
FULTON EXEMPTION
HOARO IS OUSTfD
Through Major W. W. Gordon, of
Savannah, who is district chairman of
the war savrngs campaign, Bulloch
county is being orga·.ized for the pre;
motion of the sale of stamps. The
editor cif this paper has been desig­
nated chairman of the county com­
mittee and has named a committee of
other citizens throughout the county
to co-operate in the work when the
plan of work ia definitely outlined.
Those who have been asked to aid
in the work as members of the county
committee. most of whom have al­
ready sie-nified their willingness to do
so, are:
For Statesboro-R. F. Donaldson,
J. W. Johnston. Mias Irene Arden.
Statesboro, Route 2-Clyde Frank­
lin; route 4-D. A. Brannen, Miss
Verna Zetterower; routa 6--1. H.
Bradley. L. P. Moore: route 7--1. M.
Murphy and Miss Lorine Mann.
Brooklet--Paul B. Lewis. Mias Lula
Warnock.
St;lsol'l<--J. E. Brannen, Winton
Upchurch.
Ivanhoe-Ch.by Cone. Mias Mattie
Cone.
Portal--.J. W. Davis. S. L. Price.
Clito-R. E. Talton. Prof. T. D .
Ervin. Josoph WoodC'Ock.
Halcyondale-Mro. Luther McKin­
non. S. K. Hodge•.
Reg,ster-K. E. Watson. Mrs. B.
E. Lee.
These C'Ounty membera will be in­
formed of their duties either through
tho district chairman or the county
chairman at a la'1er date. Literature
is being prepared which fully explains
the plan of the hving. stamp.. Thia
literature will be furnished to tbe
local members and they will be e",­
peeted to ren�er .uch ILOjIistan.... all
ilI needed in placinlr the plan before
the people of their respective com­
munities.
Brleft,.. the government ill i88nlng
8Uvinll'. certitlcates of small deno.l­
nAtion. bearing interest at the rata
of four per cent. tbe SRme a. the late
libel't, loan bonds. except tbat inter-,
est i. oompounded quartorly. These
louns are evidenced b,.lItamp...hi""
may b� had at the p08toffices and at
such other plQc.. as may be lawr pro.
vided. Tbe,. are redeemable d the
end of five yea",. but may be trane­
rerred or negotIated as currency at
any tllIle. Full IIlformation as to these
certificllte. 1VIll soon be in the hands
of cnch of tho committee members
named above. In tho meantime, in­
qUII'y at the postailko at Statesboro
WIll help In Il clear understanding of
the matter by th03e who may care to
investigate.
WHITE FARMER IS SLAIN BY A.
NEGRO, WHO LATER MEET.
DEATH AT MOB'S HANDS.
Demps and James Riggs. both well
known white men. natives of thill
county, ure 10 the local satitarium ..
the results of wounds received, an.
two others--a white fanner and hia
colored slayer-are dead. followinc
a shooting at Metter last Sata�
evening. The Riggs brothers are aaJI
to be improving. and hopes are enter­
tained for their Ultimate reeove..,..
Metter, Ga •• Dec. 16.-A "hlte maa
and a negro are dead and �o iltbar
white men seroiu.ly wounded all "'_
result of a dispute whieh started be­
tween the dead white man and ....
negro in the store of B. E. Franldla
at this place about 6 o'clock thl. af­
ternoon.
The dead llro: J. L. Parrish. a pro..
perous fanner of Candler oounty. allill
Clax Dekle, a negro, James Rigga ....
Demp. Riggs. tWo brotben' wh6 loft
olso farmers of this section, ma, pa.
sibl,. die.
The three white men all fell vi�to the revolver of the negro who ....
in turn run down and .bot fuD 01.
holes b,. R cro..d of citl ....n...ho pth­
ered on the seene,
Noone knoWII ..hat .tarted the
quarrel &II the two princlpalll are 4..
and the two wou�ded brothers onlr
know that the,. asw an altarcation be­
tween a white man and a negro ani
went to the aid of the fonper.
Atter the .hooting of tbe whitem••.
the negro attempted to eaeape .'
foot. He waa pursued b,. a crowd of
Metter citizens headed by an om_.
of the law. The negro turned aroana
in hilI cours. and fired shot after ahot
at the pursuing part,., none of �
took e!!'oct. He was eventualiy I'll.
down In a eWlUllp thleket, and ,...
cro..d. uneontrollablo I. II;a aqu.
ahot him full of hal.. regardl_ -,'
the omcer. who ..88 helpl.....
Witnes.e. state that the frrst iaol(­
cation at trouble observed waa wIHa
Parrish took hold ot the negro .ni
started to pull him out at the d008 It
the lItore. The latter reaiated an.
Demps Rigg•• who ..",,' ltanding b:r.
started to the 1Ul81.tonce ot the ....1M
mall. Upon this. it was .teted. IIhe
negro pulled out a pistol and Ill"
Riggs. wounding him posslbl,. fatalIF.
Th. other brotber. running up wU
himselt sbot, and tben the nl!ll'e
turned and shot ParrilIh. killinlr liIIIa
almost in.tantl,..
Parrish lenves e wido.. and 1lO......r
small children. It was stated. He ia
a son of the late Solomon ParrJ.b,
and lived until recently near Mt.
VernOR.
.
BAL�ONISTS FIRED ON BY
BIBB COUN;r,y EARMERS
Macon. Dec. 18.-The first and
second balloon tllghts of'Camp Wheel­
er's newly In'nugurnted balloon school
took place Saturday and Monday.
respectively, and each instance the
ballooJ1I&Ls were fired on by farmer.
accord lilt to Balloonist Mulliken and
J ewell who made the flights.
Jewell rcla ted his experience of
yesterday as follows: "About twelve
miles from M�con two men I'ushed
out with a shotgun and although I
was too far up to be hit. yet I conld.
distinctly hear the report of the gua
and hear one man say to the other:
'Shoot again. John, maybe you: wiD
hit him next tIme.' "
Everard Thompson. presidGnt of
the Collegiate Balloon School. wired
last night. that ha would arrive hera
tonight from Fort Omaha to gi .... i>.....
Bonal attentIon to the atraira of the
school.
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NEW WAR TAX.
In 8 eommuni ation addressed to
this paper, Collector of Internal Rev­
enue A. O. Blalock announce. that a
federal income tax officer will be sent
to Statesboro on January 2 and will
remain here until January 10th. He
will have his office in the court house
lind will be there every day to help
persons subject to the income tax to
make out t.heir I'eturns without any
cost. t.o them for his SCI'ViC'03.
How many income-tax payers will
there be in 'Bulloch county? If yO?
can guess how many married persons
living wit.h his wife or husband will
have net incomes of $2,000 or over,
nnd how many unmarried persons
will have net. incomes of $1,000 or
over this year, then you kn w. The
collector of internal revenue esti­
mates there will be 720 taxpayers in
this county.
Returns of income for the year
1917 must be mnde on forms provided
[or the purpose before Murch 1, 1918,
Because u good mAIlY: people do not
understand the law and will not know
how to make out their returns; the
government is sending in this expert
to do it for them. But the duty is on
the taxpayer to make himself known
to the government. If he doesn't
make return ns required before the
\first of March, he may have to pay npenalty ranging from $20 to $1,000,
pay a tine or go to jail. So, if you Idon't want to take chances on goingto jail, you better call on the income
tax mlln, If you nre not sure about \being subjeC't to the tax, better askhim and make sure. Whether you
see the income tax man or not, you Imust make return j·f subject to tax.
or course, persons resident in other
counties may, if they want to, come
nnd see the income tax mnn who will
be at Statesboro.
The collector suggests that every­
body start fig-lIT'ing u.p now his income
Rnd cxpenses So as to be ready with
the figurcs when the expert arrives'lExpenses, however, do not mean fam­
ily expenses, money used to pay otT \the princ'ipal of a debt. new muchin­cry, buildings, 01' anything like that.
'I'h y menn whnt you spend in making
youI' muncy - intercst, taxes paid,
hired help, amount paid (01' goods
sold, seed, stock bought for feeding,
rent (except rOI' your �w.clling), ctc.
Income includes every dollur you get.
-----_-- -------
!�1�j:&�j:���i���;J;�N>��
year..T \V � JOHNSTON. Cashier. �
.
DIVIDEND NOTICE. �
SEA ISLAND BANK, .;
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14, 1917.
I
The board of director. of the Sca I'
Island Bunk have declared a dividend'
of 8 per cent all the capital stock of I
sUid bunk, payable on or after Decem­
ber 20th, ta .tocl<holders of record
this day.
Dividend check. will be mailed to
.tockholders. \R. F. DONALDSON, Cashier.(20declt)
I
THRICE -- A - WEEK EDITION
OF NEW YORK WORLD
IN 1918
Practlcally a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. No other Newspaper in the
world gives &0 much at &0 low price
The value und need of n newspaper
in the household was never greater
thun nt the present time. We have
been 10rced lo enter the grent world
war. and a large army of. Ol!rs is al­
rendy in France. You will want to
have all the' news from our troops on
llJlrropenn.battieliclds, and 1918 prom­
ises to be the most mornenteu5 year
in the history of our universe.
No other newspaper at so small a
price will furnish such prompt p:nd
Bccurnte news or these world-shakmg ----- - -
MONEYevents. It i. not necessary to suy MONEY .MONEY
mOTh'e THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
regualr subscription price is only $1 ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
pel' year, and this pays .for 15G papers. Will practIce 1n all tne courts, ooth
\Ve ofrer this unequaled newspaper State and Fedel'ul.
land the BULLOCH TIMES ND Collections a Specialty. ::-STATESBORO NEWS t01:eClCr for (lE-:: Olle ycur for $2. Send s •. bs,,·:;.tiono CIIA RL <.S prG - '. "
dil'ect to thIS ollice. First NatIOnal Bank Buddins: :-
(6dec3t) Rooms 4, 5 UN' !i.
I.�++++-1.++++.l-+++.l-++.!-+++++++++��++++++++�-1'.!- �It FIRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL & :j:t MECHANICAL SCHOOL � �
Statesboro, Georgia
I §�A State boarding High School giving sixteen units nnd teaching �classes corresponding to the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grades of thepublic sehools. ....At this school thorough literary work," gIven, .�tb the ��dl-tion o't 1lgTiculture, mechanics, cxpro,ssion and mlhtarr .traJntng �for boys and domestic science, domest"lc art, manual training, mu- .sic find expression for girls. tThis school is fortunate in haying ". we�-trined .fnC'Ult:(, themembers having degrees or havmg spec.'a1Jz�� In theIr �artlculaT .brnnches nt the following colleges or uOIversltles: Geor�lR �chool
I�. �of Technology, Cornell University,
Clemson College, Umverslty of
North Carolina. University of Chattanooga, Georg�a Normal nnd
IndustriRI College, University of Nebraska, American .Con�erva­
tory of Music. Wesleyan College, Tusculum College, Umverslty of
ChiC'ago, and Boslon School of ExpreSSIOn.
I d $11 00
+1 ��
Terms are cheap: Board is $12.00 for regu ar an . per
month for week-end students. Fees are $5.50 to $7.50 for tbe
yC�:�hletics--baseb",II, fodj; ball, track and tennis for boys, and
basket ball and tennis for girls-are encouraged. but not allowed
to detract from the regnlHr work of the institution.
* I:::Every convenience is afforded the students, electric lights, hot oo{-.::and cold water in the dormitories, find automobIles and horse ve­hicles for convenien('e in going to church and to\rn.
A school of this kind servos the needs of the times lind tits young' :!:men and women for the practical duties of life. All the practical
+
work and military training are required. tTbe spring term opens January 2, 1918.
II
For a catalogue or other information apply to:
F, M, ROW AN, Prineipal.
Stat••boro, Ga.
H 4 , it " • I , " I It 1 1.It It II I I It I It II II "ft+-IIYWWWIMIMIM..."..."IIVI..."..."...,,"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....................MMMMI'W
Capital and Surplus $100,OOO,ggAssets of Bank over - _$700,000.
We invite the business of farmers, mer­
chants and others.
Plenty of money to lend.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Begin the new year with a bank account.
SEA ISLAND BANK
H-++++++-r+++++++++++++-r++++++++++��
SUGAR CONDITIONS
SOON BE NORMAL
I transported onder .conditions �f
stress, is a good policy to keep m
mind."
The state ofllce of the food admin­
istration is aiding distributors as
much us it cnn in getting under way
parts of those orders which have' been
booked for some time.RECEIPTS FROM CUBA, HAWAII
AND PHILIPPINES INCREASED
DURING NOVEMBER.
Atlanta, On., Dec. 18.�A
statement relative to the sugar eitu­
ation wns issued today from the st.ate
office of the federnl food adminIstra-
tor:
"By the early part of January su-
gar. conditions in the United
States
should be nlmost normnl agam. Re­
ports reaching the food administrator
in Washington show that receipts of
8ugar from Cuba, Hawaii, the Phil­
ippine islands and other sugar produc�
ing countriC!:i incrcusCl� enormously
during the third week in Novem?er.
"Beet sugJr fnctories in the UnIted
States arc now in operation, turning
out about 10,000 tons of sugar u duy.
These combined sources will help to
offset the shortage in the Louisiana
cane crop nnd lhe problem is ben�e­
forth onc chiefly of transportatIOn
and the education of the Americul1
I peo.ple in th�, spuring use or sligar
in
theIr homes.
"Hoarding of this nrticle of food
is not going to safeguard ugninst a
continued short.age by any mean', but
just ns easily may contribute towun]
bringing it ubout ngain as it already
has done. The situution is not yet
relieved as it will be in the course of
a few weeks, and even then it isn't
I'oing to remain relieved if people
rev·ive what recently had been a prac­
tice of grubbing just as much as they
(J()uld get in their hands nnd storing
it away in the pantry. Buy wisely,
use judiciously and rellJember there
are others than yourself wlio are de­
penden,t_ on th':...�lIant�ty Umt can be
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that is subject to attacks
of. croup, the first indication of the
cliscnse is hoarseness. Give Chamber·
lain's Cougb Remedy as eoon as the
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off and ull danger and
anxiety ovoi_de_d_.....__
BELL_ROBBINS.
Miss Victoria Bell and Mr. Hezzie
Robbins, bolh oJ SClleven county,
were married at the residence of the
Rev. H. J. Arnett in Sylvania last
Sunday nrternoon, Mr. Arnett per­
forming the ceremony.
The bride is a most attractive
young ludy, endowed with womanly
b"l'nces of head nnd heart. She has
mnny friends whose heartiest good
wishes will go with hel' to her new
homo. 'rhe groom is one or our mosl
highly esteemed and populur young
men. They will make t.hei!' home ncar
Sylvania.
Notice to Dtlbtors and Creditors,.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Annie E. Ford, late
of suid county. deceased. will please
present at once t.o J. A. Brannen. ex­
ct:utor on sHid estute; und all persons
owing said estnte nl'C required to
make payment. Ht oncc.
This December 8,1917.
J. A. BRANNEN,
Exe(,�utor on t.he cstnlc of Ml'l'j. Annie
E. Ford.
(l3dec6t)
We want 1,000 bushel. of good ear
corn in shuck•.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
VINOL MAKfS
WfAK WOMfN I
STRONG
POllitive-Convincing Proof
We Ilublish the formula of Vinal
to prove convincingly thnt it has the
power to create strength.
� ;�3 ��v::Q��:e�:��o��i!��?r';;nl;�3
J\mmonium Citrate, Lim� nnd SudQ
GlycerophoBpho.tca, Ca.sca.nD.
Any woman who buys a bottle of
Vinal for a weak, run-down. nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help "er, will lSc a copy�ve her money returned.
You sec, there is no guess work At Your New.dealer
about Vinal. Its fonnula proves V.arlySubscription $1.150
there is nothing like it for all weak, Send for our new Free cat·
run-down, overworked, nervous men a/og of mechanical boolaInd women and for feeble old people
I
Popular Mechanics Magazineand delicate children. Try it ouco • North Mlchhran AYenue, Chlc.coand be convinced. 1 •W. H. Eliis Co" Druggists, Statesboro
\
'
,.·.V.·.·•••· •••••••••••·•·•••• ••••·•·•• · • ••••· rI'NrI'V't;'JY"w.................... �
��������,�=�:��:!S .�i+
PROACHES, THE OFFICERS OF THIS INSTI- � +
TUTION EXTEND �O EVERY PATRON AND � :I:FRIEND THEIR BEST WISHES E.OR
� +A l'1erryA�hrjstmas / � IA Happy New Year
-A CHRISTMASTIDE FILLED WITH JOY AND
A NEW YEAR BRIGHT WITH OPPORTUNITY,
BANK OF STATESBORO
Santa Claus came to see us last night. Ca�e fro� the land of
Snow, bringing all kinds of toys for pretty httle gIrls and good
little boys-and maybe a few for the bad little boys. At any
rate we will see about that. And you just 0bught to see all theDOLLS-CRYING DOLLS, LAUGHING OLLS, PRETTY
DOLLS, BOY DOLLS, LITTLE DOLLS, BIG DOLLS-AND
OTHER KINDS OF DOLLS.
TEA SETS
STOVES
BUTTERFLIES
DOLL CHAIRS
PICTURE BOOKS
RYFLES
WHISTLES
BALLS
BANKS
DELIVERY WAGONID
JUMPING JACKS
WATER SETS
BALLOONS
FALSE FACES
TRIP HAMMERiI
CANNONS
DOGS
CATS
PIANOS
FLAGS
MOCKING BIRDS
DANCING BALLS
MUSICAL ALBUMS
LIONS AND ELEPHANT:!!
'SCRAMBOLOS
TRAINS
ENGINES
DRUMS
BUCKETS AND SPADES
DOLL CARRIAGES
CLIMBING MONKEYS
ART TOYS
GUNS
WAGONS
MARBLES
CHILDS' HANDKERCHIEFS
TOPS
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
FIREWORKS-FIREWORKS-FIREWORKS
They all shoot-buy them here!
TIGER CRACKERS
TARGETS
CANNON CRACKERS
CRESCENT TOPS
ROMAN CANDLES SALUTES
PENNY PIECES PIN WHEELS
JAPANESE TORPEDOES SPARKLERS
SKYROCKETS VESUVIUS
GOLDEN GLOWS FIRE CRACKERS
And Santa didn't forget the grown-up folks, too: We have
just lots of nice things for folks who used to be children-s­
MIRRORS
WATER AND PITCHER SETS
HANDKERCHIEFS
FANCY CHINA PIECES
FANCY WORK SCISSOR:!!
CAPS
CANDY
ALBUMS
TABLE CHINA
HOSIERY
CUPS AND SAUCERS
POCKET KNIVES
SWEATERS
BLANKETS
MANlCURE SETS
COMBS AND BRUSHEB
PARASOLS
TIES
MEN'S SHIRTS
RAZORS AND STROPS
BOX PAPER
Fruit of all kinds. Oranges by the box or by the dozen,
RAISINS BUTTERNUTS
TANGERINES ENGLISH WALNUTS
DRIED FRUITS FRUIT CAKES
SUGAR-SUGAR. We have sugar a-plenty for those who buy
their other groceries here. Weare prepared to take care of
our customers.
BANANAS
PE:CANS
APPLES
COME LOOK-THEN YOU WILL BUY.
--
McDougald·Outland CO., CLIlO,Georgia
·Auction Sale
Horses!
WE WILL SELL AUCTIONAT
Outland's Stables
SATURDAY, DECEMBER
At 10:00 O'clock
30 HEAD OF HORSES CONSISTING OF
GOOD YOUNG FARM MARES AND 10
HEAD OF REAL TROTTERS AND
PACERS AS WELL BRED AS MONEY
CAN BUY.
BREEDING AND ALL
ANCES FURNISHED WITH
HOR$E ON DAY OF SALE.
PERFORMa
EACH
Adairville Auto C.o
22,
. ),
•
'.
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PA(1ETHREE-,---
Nature Needs Assiltance
In Keeping You Well
get to bring some skyrockets, \00,
L()vin&ly your little frienda,
HESTER, ANNIE LU,
CARL AND ALVIN
ROCKER.
pi..... bring me .ome crayon. and
, tel set and picture Booka,a little Doll
fruit '" IIOme nuts, that all. Hope
that you will huve n merr, Christmus
and a bappy. new year.
Lovingly,
SALLIE MAE FORDHA),{.
THE DANGERS OF
I TAKIN� CALOMEL
r A nttle help goes a long ways.
If you would keep your body in e.� healthy aud robust condition, throb­
bing with that splendid vitality that
Indicates freedom from all ailments,
first of ,all lee that your blood is
I..kept pure. Any sHiht impurity that
-,(",:ireepa into your blood will soon effecttbe well-being of your whole system.
A few bottle. of So S. S. will give
I••t the a.. iltance tbat nature need.
If you on.y realized tho terrible in- tuJ. d.,dtim. Prom.........ad IIIoap tbTou_jury you do Joursclf when you take thl.' uiKht and a comfortable mOyemeet befanI I' t h Lruddmlt. lt�ivesme J:n!at_'PI-.aure lobeable r�nOmOf you ncvcrpu anot or grain L.·.l ...'ColllmoDdMllrtln.lIl�iyG1'MedielD.uaQ_.....ID _your mou tho It's rd?:k poison. I" ; and thorowrb luatlyc.,"-ADclrnr II. BeckInstead of calomel, lise that splendid A.""D, C..
�':"nntecd veg�t!,bI9 compound, Mar- Mtin B. Liver MedlclneJ t�9 medicine that artln'a Liver Medicine Is made_
IB wmnmg fuvor. It IS excellent for cording to the prescription of • eaJe­
headache, constipation and kindred lila, brated-Southern physlclau woo used It
It. ,,:cts forcibly and quickly without for years In his practice. It Is purely
PTlpmg. Causes no IOB9 of timo from yegetable and Is guaranteed to give sat.­
business; does not impuir the appetite. Isfactory results. If after ualog It y",""wbtle tho prescribed dOH III one tabla.poon. are not 8atl�fledt return tho empty 6ot­luI. 1 have found b7 experience that. t....POOGoo tie and receive your 6Oe.
For aaJe by Franklin Droll: Co., Sta\esboro; Farmers' Drull: Co" Portal.
in keepini tbe blood absolutely free
of all Impurities. Thl, old remedy I,
a wonderful purifier and tonic, and
h•• no equal for keeping the blood
rich and lure, It builds up the ap­petite an tones up the ell tire system.
S. S. S. is sold by drugll:ists every­
where. It bas been successfully used
for more than fifty years, and peoplein practically every state testify to
its great worth. Write for booklets
and free medical advice to Swift Spe-
cific Co., Dept. E Atlanta, GL
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 18, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old.
am in the second grade and 1 want
you to bring me 8 ring, and some
other nice presents.
Your little girl,
LILA PREETORIUS.
Brooklet, Ga., Dee. 12, 1917.
Dear Santa-
As I ask you for 30 much last year
will not ask Ior so much this year,
and I am delighted to :write to you
once more. Dear Santa, will you
please brini me a nice story Book, a
pair of ilove., a locket it you huve
enough money, and somo crayons too,
some fruit and Borne nuts. That's all.
Believe me Dear Santa, affection-
atoly, VERA FORDHAM.
" Portal, Ga., Dec, 15, lt17.
Dear 'Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four yearo old,
and I am WTiting you what to bring
mo and my baby brother, Santa Claus
Please Bring us an automobile, a
chain knife, ft pail' of rea mittens, and
some oranges, apples, Bananas, Pe­
cans nnd some candy.
With much love to Santa Clau.,
CLYDE CLARK:.
Rocky Ford, Ga., Dec. 17, 1917.
My Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 yean old and
go to school. I am going to write
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 15, lin 7. you what to bring me Christmas.
I(y Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me a doll, a' doll car-
l bave been a smart little girl al: riage and some mittena to wear to
tltia year and I sure do want you to 'school, and some oranges, apples, Pc­
oome to BCO me and my other two sis. cans, Bananas and candy.
tenI, Bessie Myrtle and Nancy, and P. S.--Plense don't forget my little
loring us a doll, a necklace and a story sister. Come to Bee her too.
Ioook, eome oranges, apples Bananas, Witb love to Santa Claus,
Pecans, raisin. and some candy. MARCIA CLARK.
With much love to lIanta Claus.
RUBY DONALDSON.
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Statesboro, c»., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:
I urn g yenrs old, going to the Bird
school. We will bave a Christmua
tree and I want you to be shure to
come and bring me surn fruit and
fire work. and we will give you a good
time. ERNEST WILLIAMS.
DR. HOOK PLACED AN
STATE VETERINARY BOARD
doraement of the Georgia State Vet.­
erinary association, which reeentl"
at a meeting in Columbus, petitiooe4
the governor for his appointment,
LOS'r-BilI book containing check
for $548 and note for ,SOO, bOtll
signed by G. R. Lanier and pay­
able to W. R�Woodcock. Will pay
suitable reward for their return to
me. W. R. WOODCOCK, States­
boro. Ga. (20dec2tpl
(Atlanta Journal.)
Dr. Homer F. Hook, of Statesboro,
has been named by Governor Dorses
as II member of the Georgia board of
veterinary examiners tor a tenn of
five years ending September 16, 1922,
vice Dr. C. R. Jolly, whose term has
expired. The appointee has tho en-
Dear Old Santy.
I want you to bring me a doll and
doll carriage and some nuts, raisina,
but do not forget my brother James
he 'wants a wagon and 8 tricycle.
Your friend,
RUBY ANNE DEAL.
Statesboro, os., DeC'. 15, 11117.
My Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eigbt years old.
wnnt you to bring me a large doll and
a stove and some fir. works of all
kinds and Borne fruit of all kinds. I
am going to school, I am thanking
you for the things that you gave me
last year. I will close fqr this time.
Loving, GEORGIA MOORE.
�, Denr Santa Claus : I
---
Have you forgotten your "Little Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 16, 1917.
Flower?" I have been thinking of Dear Santa Claus:
you for quite a while and planning a Please bring me a air rime or u
"big" Xmas. Remember to come to I boy's bicycle tor Xmas II. Bring my
aee us, I lUll .till at Stilson and little little sister Myrtis a little stove, a doll
Nell, remember, too. I am, and some dishes. Bring my baby sis-
With 'oodles at love, ter Franky Lou a doll Ind bring all
AMARYLLIS. of us some nit.. fruit. Waitillil for
WANTED-To ront good farlll in
Bulloch county: 40 to 60 acres of
open land: lI:ood farraer, VAN A.
BRADLEY, Brentweod. Tenn.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 1(, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, little wag­
I,IlIl. and a horn to Blow. Some cnndy,
,'WrIng•• and apples. Am a little iirl
� ,ea rs old. ),(any thanks.
EDNA AKINS. r�-----------------------
-�"""""��axaAM
Studebaker Automobiles
1917. Statesboro, Ga. Dec. 16t1o.
Dear Santy
I want you to bring me a bracelet
and B good story book, prefer Black
Beauty; and also some fruit, and I
want to tell you that I have joined
the Red Cross, and we want a recer
together. From your friend,
ALV!l.RETTA J. KENAN.
Statesboro, GI., Dec. 16th, 1917.
Dear Santy.
I want you to bring me a bracelet
and I pl'etty doll with a long dress
and a cap, and also &arne fruit, and
I want to tell you that [ have joined
the Red Cross.
From your little fdond,
VIRGINIA KENAN.
Five and Seven Passengers···Roadsters
New Models
The Best Cal Built for the Price.
Ask the Man Who Owns One.
Let Us Show You These Cars Before You Buy.
Aaron, Ga., Dec, 17, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:
We want you to bring us some­
thing this Chrismas and �re sure you
will. This i. wbat we want. For
Hester, a lavalliere, some handker­
chiefs, a pretty pin, fruit, candy and
nuts; I .hall ask for a bicycle next
year; for Annie Lou, a daisy doll,
ring, pretty pin and fruit, candy,
raisins j for bar), n ball, a good wag­
on, air rifle and ""nd,.. I like choco­
lates best, fruit and nuts. Bring
Alvin a pretty ball, a doll and a little
hammer. We have all been real
smurt and good this ,.ear. Don't for_
Stateeboro, Ga., Dec. 15, 1917.
I(y Dear Santa ClauB:
,.. I am a little Girl ten years old.
Plea.., bring me a bii 4011, a .tove
dllt I can cook on it and Bome tire
'II'Qrk. and .ome fruit. I
lj>vingl,., BERTIE LEE MOORE.
r )� � S.-Thanking 'au for the nice
Mlings you gne me la.t year.
Xmas.
Very respectfully,
FLOYD MARTIN.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 16, 1917.
Dear Santy.
I want you to bring me a pretty
doll and some fruit, and brini my
little brother a ball and a horn and a
wallon. From your little friend,
ANNA POTTER KENAN.1 Statesboro, Ga.,
Dec. 17, 1917.
�Qr,,,,, Santa:"\�lea8e bring lIIe a racer, air rifte,
loom, and IOmething else nice. I am
aeTen years old Xmas and go to school
and ge wbite cards every week.
BILL SALYER.
Don't foriet I iet white "Brds e.­
fiI::J ...eek.
Gordon Blitch & Chick JonesBrooklet, Ga., Dec. 12, 1917.My Dearest Santa-AB I am a little girl four years old
and are just learning to write, and I
wont ask you for just a little bit this
year as the war is on hand. Will you
..
' ..
This Store ",ill be Santa Claus Headquarters
Again the Coming Christmas Season
Our new line has already been received-the largest assortment
we have ever had-comprising all the latest novelties from Toyland
for the qhildren as well as more sensible and useful gifts for the
grown-ups.
Our line will be on display Wednesday, Dec. 5th.
date Santa Claus will remain \with us till Christmas.
shopper wilIg et first choice.
After
The
that
early
.,.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
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Pt'I>LISHED WEEKI.Y.
Rr:nch Foreman In California Arrested
on Statements of HI,
TALKS IN SLEEP OF THEFT
HELPING TO WIN.
Tlmt the present condition of our
country with regard to the food.situ-
atio. ie serioue, is generally l'CCOg- Los Angeles, Cul.-Ed1\'nr.d A. An.
nized. Experts have studied the sit- I dri($ WtlS tnken trolU un cost-bound
uation, and declare that it is essential! lIrulted train ut I.)nsudenu Dud 8ent to
tlw.t every patriot should do his bit I the coonty jllll becuuse Deputy Sber-
to d l' f f th
..
Th Iff. Fox lUlU Nolun alleged Andries hnd'WaT re Ie 0 . c erU'l!. c peo- taHi:cd too much in his sleep. ':rhe om-pIe of the ""untry have been appealed ccrs explained tllat the prisoner's
to, and meatless nnd wheatless days "bullkle" bad told of the tnlklng. In
have been· eniorced by I ..", in some which un embezzlement lit the Glen-
10caliUea. It, is done because the more (La.) post omcc, "ears ago, was
!iva ...� of the people, a.....ell mentioned.
IU! the -u:.. of our nalion in the For .orne few """r. Andric, hod
been 10rCDlUD on 11 runch in the hlnUbu
bills. During the past te,. weeks he
was declared to have tnllcell while
usJcep nod to hnve mentioned to u
bro!t"co nud somcwitDt rumbling man·
ncr how he hut] robbed the post omee
wbllp postmustel'.
Locul govcrutncnt officials nro In'\7cs·
Ugutlng the cuse. if "utllcleot evidence
Is uncovered Anuries wUl be taken to
Glenmol'e for tria!.
prelflent war, demand it.
And every patriot is helping!
But who are the patriots? Are
those Americans who Hrc sli9ping be­
hind the cover and storing :Cood stuff
either for speculation 01' for their
individual ,use to t.he injury of their
nei"hbors and fellow-citizens, entitled
to be called' patriots? They thinkk
they nrc, b�t nrc they? If:l man is
justified in hoarding lip sugar in hi.
pantry while his neighbor and his
naighbor's children nrc hungry for it,
wherein i. he better than the Teuton
who justifies himself in destroyin6
the lives of innoc-ents upon the sellS
on the pretext of s II-existence? Are
thare men within your knowled"e who
are doing this.! There are.
The merchants can tell UB of men
who would reBent being called slack­
ers, even, who have stealthily stored
quantities of sugar within their own
pantries during the past few day.­
larger quantities tJ\an they have ever
bean known to purcbase hefore-{lt
a timQ when the people allover the
coantry are being rationed and lim­
Ited to barely enough to carry them
ftoom day to day. The names of these
patriots wouldn't look well in print,
and they would hang their faces if
'an aothorized food inipector should
eall npon them to disgorge. What
wonld their neighbors think of them
if they only were aware what they
are doing! What would he""me of
tho country if all men were are un­
patriotic as they? Ane tbey helping
to win the war!
••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••
• •
: THESE KISSES HAD A :
: ROAD LIKE TRUE LOVE :
• •
: Clevelnnd.-Two kisses nre:
• better thun one. JOQ tblnko so •
: n.nd Ju11a dttto. :
: It ",u.s like Ulls. :
• Joe und Julia KJss lived tu •
: Cunton. They gave up the tusl' :
• CJf stecrulg the nupUal bftrk on •
: the 800 of rWltriJUony. 'riley :
• Got n ill vorce. _
: Eaell Kiss went hi. or ller, :
: WilY. ". :
• Bot they were lonesome aod •
• cume bllck. And the,. met..
: Kiss kissed Kiss nud remnrrled. :
• •
ee ••••••••••••••••••••••••
FINDS HER MARRIAGE,ILLEGAL
Fifty Years After Ceremony Woman
Discover. That Man Had Not
Secured Divorce.
For .ale 81x miles ROuth of ReJtister,
Ga., 162 acre farm. 66 �res if, culti­
vation, good dwelling and tenant
hoa.... ; terms to right patry; good
_rtunity' for investment. J_ F.
FIELDS. Firat National Bank. phone
�. 1Ita�. G&.
,
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Gladden the hearts of your family and
your friends. We have "gifts" for all of
them and they will be pleased to get a pres­
ent that comes from our store. Our name
insures a high quality.
You can buy lots of things ill our store
for little money; for, while we keep up the
quality, we keep down the price.
W. O. SHUPTRINE
25th Altniversary
OF THE OLDEST BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
ESTABLISHED IN 1892
.,_
The lapse of time provel! two features, Yiz.:
SUCCESS OR FAILURE
And first, to choose you aim in life and tfl study
it well, as there is more room at the top e.f the
ladder than at the bottom or middle rounda.
During. the past QUARTER OF A CENTURY thi�
business has been perpetuated under an optimistic
supervision and circumspectly. Notwithstanding
varying business conditions, this business has
:;I'own year bYyear.
MAXEY E. GRIi\fES,
1917.
MAXEY E. GRIMES,
1892.
Opticnl omee hours:
8 A. M. TO 1Z Y.
2 TO G p. M.
DIAMONDS
RUllIES
AND OTl:IER PREC­
IOUS STONES
WATCHES
JEWELRY
LAVALLIERES
BRACELETS
SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN
PENS
NOVELTIES,
li:TC.
Optometry i. a progres­
sive science, adder a
Stnte law.
Optical preseriptiona
ground and filled iol
the office.
Consultation .Il qe
trouble. free.
This jewelry store carries the finest goods in the city, some cheap g'oods to fill the demands when such lire.
wanted.
We do the finest Watch and Jewelry repairinr, and the only engraving in the city. Gold and Silver Jewelry
made to order .•
The big clock on the 5idewalk marks the spot.
You have a cordial welcome.
�AXEY ,GRIMES
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
18 MAIN STREET, EAST :. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
••
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l��e""Ma..ket
CHARGED MOTHER \
LOST CRIPPLED BOY
---- ,.----------------------
T::Aa����::Lo��On�������d�.Pro-1IIILIIOI
I
'OI++++K*W611101
I
�'S*""H'"":';'R�;+ll
�II r I r 111111'1
hibiUon resolution by the bouse of &;1 � i
.
representativos now puts the matter
��c :�t:a!/�:i����:. d�:e: ;rth�� Statesboro Hide Companythe next few yeBJ1l the Dation will he 1-1 , ,UI J
ID. B. TURNER, E�itor and M"'llnger. dry. I'
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS :j:
There will be an etl'ort to "rennt OF HIDES, METALS, RUBBER, BEESWAX, TAL- +8!;BSCRIPl'ION. $LOO PItR YEAn. the ratification of the resoluilon by LOW, SCRAP IRON AND WORN OUT AUTOMO. +
I the states of the Union, but the fight BILES_ SHIP OR BRING WHAT YOU HAVE FOR i
+
Entered P- eoeond-elaso ma��er lIfr"'ch will be a losing one. The die i. SALE. ALL SHIPMENTS PAID FOR SAME DAY :!:23, 19(jb, at lh. postofbcc atStetes-. -s-
boro, (J"., under tile Ad; of C('''-,
east. The trend a. been gOIng to- + RECEIVED. +
Ifr.... March .�, iG7�. ward prohibition for the pnst several
1·1-
GIVE US A TRIAL. ONCE A CUSTOMER, ALWAYS tyears, but is now almost an ava-PUTTING THEMSELVES RIGHT
Ilancbe.
The 'progress the movement A CUSTOMER. + +
---
- hns made ought to be pleasing to the
$ b H·;] C :t tThe,e was an interesting little cor- most fastidious. Within recent years tates oro tue ompany s +.or in the Congressional Record It few we have frequently heard men oppose Z. + !-
dnys ago which ren under our eye state prohibition on the ground that :1' S. J. HARGETT, Manager. r + ..
"hile .asually rending the proceed- it ought to be nation-wide. "If you R-++".+++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++ :t.iags of a duy in the House of Repre- win only put it entirely out of the
sentatives. It was the incident where- country," they declared, "1 am with ALLEN BUYS FINE HOME. BANK TO BE CLOSED. :t-
in a member of the House Jo r one of you. J don't think you ought to put. .t-
't t f G
.
t'1't
.
t t Our patrons will tnke notice that I-��;:��t::r:�:�to!:���n�:��:,k ot� ::! �f ��e �nie;��'��s�� ��e.�s ��n ��JJ th�:�:dS���I�eo�I:�f,�.e;i�';;.�I��S:� ����:C�:r��ba� ��ftd�;y�n,��sM���'�� t
war tax exemption for Congressmen. be pleased now that they �re about to North Main street, which iB one of and Tuesday, Dec. 24 and 25. Do-i.
The speaker referred to the
dnusel ge,t
whitt they were asking f.or.. Itl the prettiest in the entire city. Mr. your banking in advance, and we shall :):-1••••b th t f th II appreciate it.which exempted Congressmen's sal- may e. a �ome a em WI. sl�gl Simmons having recently moved to • FARMERS STATE BANK,ar-ies as "unf'ortunute,' and declared a tune tn a dlfr�rent key, but It WIll St. Petersburg, Flu., will make his Register, Ga., "1.
:�;e���dr�:;�:;����le�:�;��;l\�::� i �;;��� ;�:��T:7t�0�1 i�h:o��ngg,r��'d l�:�
home there in the future. (20d'C1�i�gi! P� Brewer, Cashier.' !
cess. His constituents told him of
it,j'
iD;!ill.ill;!!!iiUmf!mmU i:.:U�limL.mjjm:i!jmmiti•.
!!!l!!:·iUii!.mmiifimi!U!.iim.dmniUf!!HiI.JrUt.mi!!!!fUiiiU!l!U'l!!!I!nH!!!ml:t-and he denied it, he wid, until the FIRED THE WHOLE BOARD. �I �;, '1'p.roof ':3S put to him i� the Congrcs- G�eut.cr c?n.fiden�e in �he draft law I� A t �'I' A t �'I ,.
��.1- I
�:;a�n:s:�or:�iteHI� I�;�! �;:r:,a�t�� I �;:s�� ::7:,I;'=�����O:f�I�� �r!:il�e�� l�';';-�'ll._·.,"i!,,:: . U nmnip.Q. n nnlnIp.Q. L'__�!_':§l-."I.i
�
.�+::Ioe was rendy to repeal the clause. In in summai-ily dismissing the entire.. U U UO U U U UO =: �this he had the enthusiastic bncking ' draft board in Fulton county.of many other members of Congress. ln principle the druft low is cor- J;; me '.
Notice was given that a repealing recto An impartial application of it �j � :�
clause would be enacted during the insures justice to all person. under�! WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED ONE CARLOAD OF !� +
session of Congress lifter tbe holidays. equal conditions. Tho Fulton county
Ei � +
Now, that is getting about right. board had palpably abused their au- �.! C hevro lets �, tWhatever criticism we have maue 01: tbority in behalf of 'friends or those _ _,
Congressmen for thenr nction in the with influence. The man without H 81 i�1 +
matter, we stand ready to modify oor pull was not regarded on an even [� AND ONE CARLOAD OF t� :.r . .;. ... �.-4 ............. �.� ...-I-+-l-++,I.-l--l..)."'--t--.....>1 • .f.-l--l-+.f• .f..;.';'.J..f..!..f.4':.l.
�mments aIter the law is amended. footing with the mnn of influence. I� �
- - - -- -
1+++' +" +-1-+ '-+' H + 1-' ++ 1-+' !--I +++.......�S:,�i�gbl���e:;.e�::r;u:��on.�:e� �:\��r� i�nt��i:����r t:�� ������: I Grant Six Cars W i++-I+I-+++"
T 'j"
HTo' l'C'E'I' VA'R'''l'ET'IES I
for tbe exemption is, how nrc they repronch upon the draft Illw. �i � :t PECAN TREES= Cgoing to explain their conduct. One
I It may as well be admitted that it
Ei THEY ARE BEAUTIES, AND EVERY ONE A REAL "I -. c-=========================
�em.ber a(h�'litte.d thnt he voted for is impossible to secure perfedion in f.3.i._�.:.:.; BARGAIN. SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY �,:,i � WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE S�PPLY OF 3-YEA�OLDIt Wlthou, ,t knowIng.,the
ful! contents
I
anything adm, inistere,
d by men. ,AS AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. g :i: PECAN TR�jES OF LEADING V ARIEl'IES-FROTCHER, STEW- .of lhe. measure whleh the committee long as men IIl'e humnn, they nre apt l� ��,:! + ART, VAN DEMON AND SCHLEY-WELL ROOTED AND READY .... Jhad drafted. Another udmltl.ed that to en. Somet mes through ignorance .. I- FOR FALL PLANTING. ,.. '"he saw the danger, but voted for the I and .ometimes deliberately. The ad- ill �l + KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME AND GET BEST SERVICE.
I����r:;:�:�ts:���o��S:i-I:�li��:�£�\��,:�lr��i:��:�:::��;,�It��e:::t�i���::�u:� � � �� AND�R��'N & S�N � f. The Bulloch Pecan Nursery· 10.how. The fact" ar�, the exemption 1 pidon of corruption. Every man hus !�! I -I- E. M. BOHLER. ProprIetor.meant $�05 dollnrs III the pockets ofl . ht to ex ect lhat he will be on i'i I' oj. ROUTE E STATESBORO, GA 'C I S to . h' h II n rIg p '" 0 • '."ongressmen an( enn IS W Ie. WI. ''';10 equal footing wit.h every other Pi ! (5jul-6mo)go to the wal" tax when tbe bill 1:51 . I' c tanccs l'ct the 11:.1·__ ·· .. 1-·I"I�·I·I.:.··t···-·l·li· 1'1 1'1'·1·1 ...... · .. 11· ·1 .... · .. -·II····i11i· .. - .... � .. m·....-I·nl· .. · .. · ....1JI': .. • .. ·jr.-l·r ...... ·1 , _j + • +++ +++. + '_J +-' + . ++++d d Th' h" II . t- man 10 SimI ur clr urns , \ !lllh!:W.t:I.!.!!.!.UU.II!!lIl!lll...... ( H.I.!! ...... lil!l!!.!! !!ll.!.lI!U;';!!!:I.j!).1 !.!I! ... :.!lIIt I.J. l!.!!I! ..... !!.LHl.!UU. 1-+.1.++-1.+.1-+.1..1-++++++.-,....... -I- ....�. _. �81Y!.en e . IS may e a smn md I Fulton board dill not so treut the mentel" to a mnn ,-"hose salary is �7,500 upon whose rights and Jives it was e==Wd � ...!..-- _s. _ __ __ _ _ _ __ �_� � ±!!22Sper �eur. but It sounds lur�e t� the mildc to pllSS. '4!fEtN1!zitEKi!i!k.fDiilliIM.Jl�1!.m'.ii'.!Z"d'!_ W&LLJMWiliLfti �-wa....�... �l'B!2IItIiJ'1 L"EirL���vor"ge voter-t�e little m.lll "hose It is to be rejoiced at that theincome IS taxed II It exceeds �l,OOO II bouru wus dismissed in the way it ,or $2,000, as t.he war tax .provl.des. wns. It ou ,ht. to be a warning to the'rhe cxemptlon clause IS gOing to g .
be cut out--it is well that it should
other boul"(l�, a�d un. assurance t.o the l
be cut out-and it is well that it people thHt JustIce Will be done. 1ehould be.
\. WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
ON DECEr.IBER 3RD WE WILL OPEN A
NEW UP·TO-DATE MARKET IN THE W. S.
PREETORIUS BUILDING ON EAST MAIN
STREET, NEXT. TO THE STATESBORO
RESTAURANT, WHEI,U: WE WILL KEEP
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A LINE OF
FRESH MEATS, FRUITS and VEGETABLES
OUR PLACE WILL BE KEPT CLEAN AND
OUR STOCK STRICTLY THE CHOICEST.
)I"" York.-Before Magistrate QOJle
::"!,':::VI�:.�U:: ':'':''A��:g�.�� i
twenty-foor 1en.rs old, at No. 225
Eighth street, Brookl7O, churged I
..Ith abandonment or her four-Tenr-,old .(m. The other wa. the little bOJ,
a Y1ctlm at lnat yenr'. Infnntile paraly- .
.1••pldemlc and sttll hobbling nbout '
on a leg brnce. It was bls picture, :
t which was publlsbed In a newspaper I
Statesb0roMarket I L--1-_=:I--1---1-r--'----'-..:b__,:
j'
.
' :t.
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OGEECHEE LODGE MASONS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
"�
Brooklyn Woman Is Accused In
Court of Abandoning Four­
Year-Old Son.
WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO GIVE US A
SHARE OF THEIR PATRONAGE.
"�
The annual meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M .....as held Tuesdny
evenin....at which time officers were
elected for the coming year. Fol­
lowing the election, a repast waft
served under the auspices of the Red
Oross, at which, seventy or more mem,
."\ bers .d friends were present,
�, 'rhe election of officers was as 101·..
JIOWS:
,1' W. Y.-L. M. Iilikel.L
.
. 8. W.-S. E: Groover.
J. W.-E. R.' Collins.
Treasuror�W. H. EIU•.
l!Iecretary-D. B. Turner.
'l'yler-J. P. Jones.
!!. D.-A. Montsalvatge.
J. D.-D. L. Gould.
S. S.-Rupert D. Riggs.
I.J. S.-Clayt Mikell.
Chaplain-T. J. Cobb.
----
Mr. Man, if you would sell, list it
!'lEh J" F,.i'ields, First Nationnl BanJr,
'tf'�st>o\�Ga., phone 3Hi-J.
l.
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION.
1The.,*"ited
..
;�tes Civil' Service
Commission has announced UA exam�
ination to be held at Savannah, Ga.,
on Janual'Y 0, 1918, for the position
o,f a postmaster llt Statesboro, Ga.
'fhis o1fice hus �n annuul compensn·
tion of $2,300.
To be eligible for this examination
.Iln applicant mu.t be a citizen of �he
United Stntes, must actually reSIde
within the delivery of the office and
have so resided at the time the pres�
ent vacnncy occurred,
Appli<....dnt.s must haye reached their
twenty-first but not their sixty-fifth
lrlrthdllY on the date of the examina­
tion.
••
11 it ron be .old, list it with J. F.
Fielde, S�"sboro, Ga. phone 316-J.
GtORY BOX CLUB TO
WAGE RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
� ---
A. a special :Centure of the Re�
Oross campaign for 900 m.mb .... in
Bulloch county, the "oung ladies of
the Nonh' Side Glor" Box Club, of
North Main' street, han been de.ig­
aated by' Chairwan Pigue to wage an
amve drive in StateJjboro Saturday.
The young laide", wearing the Red
Cross embl�m, will make themselves
active throughout the city, and it will
"'.an easy mntter to get into the Red
Cross on that day-but hard to keep
out. If y,0u see them coming, just
get your dollar ready, fol' that is all
they want-/. The moneT will be used
for saving the lives of ou'r young boys
who nre going td France to fii;ht for
tlte rights of our country.
•
uREETINGS FROM A SON
IN'THE FAR-OFF TRENCHES
'fhnt Christmas is almost at hand,
nnd that the season is remembered by
the boys in the Jar away war zone, is
brought to the mind of a father and
mother in Statesboro by a telegram
f'rom aerosa the ocean. The recipi­
ents are Mr. and lilTS. J. S. Rouse, and
the messuge received last week from
their son, who i... ith the Pershing
expeditionary (orce!! in France, is us
follow.:
"Neuf Chateau, Dee. IHh.
H).1l'. and Mt"!. J. S. ROUI.,
"No. 91 East Main St.,
"Slntesboro, Ga.
uGl"eeetings. Best wi!bee for a
merry Ch,·istma. and II huppy new "Old You Make Any Effort to
ycar. Love to nIl. This Boy?"
"DREYPUS O. ROUSE."
Find
I
June 20, which led to Ule discovery
of tile mother by an agent ot the Ohll-Ioren's society .
'!'he only infornultlon wlilch the boy
routd give when found on June 21
wns thot his nume wus ",Jimmy," und
that he is u "very, very good 1)oy."
"Did you make nny crtort to fiud
this bo\'7" Muglstrute Doyle nsked
the mother. �
"l lool\Cd about tho neighborhood
where 1 lost him." she slIld, It was
her story thnt she lost him In a crowd
anll did not nbnndon him.
"A dUlllb unimnl woulll hove uDnr­
mol'C thnn t.hnt," excln.lmt1d the mug-'
Jstrnte. "A rlurnh bCl1st would hnv('
louked evel'ywhcre for her lost. Ael'o
i' n. cripple thnt rcqulr S II motllel":,;
core nllll love. and you mode DO ef­
JOl't 1-0 go to n potlee �tntloD or t�
Inn1.:e inquiries for him."
"I did 011 I COUld," sobhed the
We have several prospective buy�
• 's for good farm lands. J. F. Fields,
First National Bank. Statesboro, Gn.,
phone 315-J.
---
TAX COLLECTOR'S BOOKS
WILL CLOSE TODAY
Tax Colloctol' Fred W. Hodge" is
having n strenuou! duy of it today
with the collection of state and coun­
ty taxes. With a (orce of half a doz­
en 01" more assistants, he is prepnred
to wait on the crowds which are fill�
ing' hb otlice :ror the payment of their
taxeR. Today is the last day, and the
books will clooe this evenin.:.
------
FOl' quick returns list. your prop·
erty with J. 1;", Fields, First National
Bank; Statesboro, Gn" Phone 3l5-J.
woman.
BANK OF STATESBORO
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
Upon trstlrnony. however, t.hat whon
ftr�t RhoWIl th£' photogrnph of the
little hoy she bud denied being h)"
Illother, the WOIIHln wns heJd In bnll
for trial.The meeti ng of .toekholderB of Lhe
Bank of St.�te.boro wuo held Tuesday
of this week, at which time the board
of directors was rc�clected without a
change. The bank officials reported
a prospcrous year, ano a dividend of
ten per cent was paid, besides pass·
ing $5,000 to the "urplu. lund. The
capital stock 0.1 th·. bank is now $76,-
000 and .urplus $66,000.
BEST JOB IN THE WORLD
Youth Make. Love to MIne Officer'.
Daughter at $4.50 Per
Da".
KeewaJ!n, MJnn.-Aceordlnl: til ene
IllIlll be�, there Is R Job In " local
Dllne which need never be filled with
a I!!trlkebrenker.
The mon who makc!! tile assertion La
a Uttle bit peeved ubout .ometblng, but
be declares that among tbe mine ew·
ployees are II ve boya. Oue of them
ha. "the job."
IIHe mokes love to on otnccr'g dough·
ter," suys this mun, "nod be gl!ts $-1.50
u dny without doing anything; be just
mukcs love."
Oh, YOIl Jol:>!
,For sale at ,Arcola, Ga., Iarlre baet
of land containin" 826 aCT"', ,(00 lu
cultivntion. 100 more enn be c1eared;
large dw.lIing bouKe, 8 tenant housC8.
A good 0PPol1.unity for right party;
ell8Y term•. J. F. FIELDS, First Na­
tional Bank, Statesboro, Ga., J)hone
315-J. 20dec
------
BANK STATEMENTS SHOW
HEALTHY CONDITION
trtm-fl�-fl-fltr-fl�Mltl-fl�tm-.'"
� MOTHER STOLE TO AID
g BABIES; FINED 1 CEtil\
l'he statement. of Bullo"h tounty's
banks which appeal' in this ieaue, will
be read with inlerest. The financial
showing made is the best in the his­
tory of our county. It will be noted
that our local banks are climbing well
up toward the million dollar class, and
the little banks in the country have
crawled over the hundred thou.and
mark with ease.
)lew York-The lowest fine
In the blstol'y o[ Ule Brooklyn
federnl court wns Imposed by
Judge Chutf!eld III the case of
}lrs, Mnry Purcell, OU trIal for
forging n pension voucher thut
hild ('ome ttf her borne In the
nome of. l,er mother uftcr her
porent had died.
She took Ule moneJ, she told
iUle Jud);e, for her buble., focthey bud 110 food. When theHoe of 1 ceut was Imposed sho
was ulluble to pal' It. Attnches II
ot the court not only bunded �
over the cent necessary to keep
jher frOID j..u but made up 8good-Slzed purse for hor.
�ZW��QI;IQZW�'W��'
M"'GAZINES FOR SALE.
;;J'
1 n� now local rperesentati\'e for
number .of the leadinlf mago.zlnell-
�e Ladies' Home Journnl. Woman'!nll.tIle Comp!U1ion, Literary Dig�
e�-the lIeriodicnl. lormerly ""'_
".n.tei1..1tt llr•. A. K. )(cLemo�8. 1 There is no better place to li.t yOUy
.).-lPlP 61ank my frie"d. and �e pablo property than with J. F. Fildeo, }>'irst
�Iof their "ubscriptiolOs. National Bank, Statesboro, Ga., phone, ,Miso bUCY )(cLKMORJ:. 310-J. (20declt
Farl"'l"l Loans
'f
================IN================
Bulloch, and Candler Counties
'Loa.. (01' 'a term of from five to ten years with the
II priYilege of paying the entire loan on
,,1 aDY interest-paying date.
�, for a term o� TWENTY years with tbe privilege
of paying in part or in full on any Iyear after the fifth y_r.
RATES AND TERMS BEITER THAN EVERI
H. S. GEERY
Bank of Slatea� Building, Room 11.
� PHONE 75.
-
STATESBORO, ::
'�.:
DOG LEADS HER PUP ASTRAY
Owner I. Fined Two DollaMl for
Each Dog In Court In
Brooklyn.
New York.-It cost a mot1Je� dog
Just $4 her.e to lend a pup Dstra" from
the WlrroW Pll tit. Tbe cose cume 'l1li
before MaglBtrate Naumer when James
P"""cue of No. 530 'Grand Dvenue was
.barged with bavtng two dogs unmuz­
zled.
-Itls the mother, your honor," he
uplalned. "These two clogB are mother
aDd 80n ,and tbe mother load. the 80D
:�, donGue it." "J 'liAfe"to'do It,"
_d)be JI!oIlIe. ,""ut two d� III.
-- -'..,_ _cia �;o • I
Big Auction Salk
Denver. Colo.-Fifty yellrs after her
marringe MNI. Mnry D. Erwlu learned
tbllt she hau Dot uccn lcgnlJoy married
to the man who dlod cleven yeurs ugo
aud
.
wbo WII8 the futher ot her thrc'C
chUdren. The (llscovery CUlnu when
MrIl. Erwin sought n penSion due to
widows of (,� vU war vet.raus_ Rec­
ords sbow that Erwin had begun a solt
for divorce trom his first w!!e before
be remarried. but the decree .,... DOt
aIDed anW attar th. IIeCOnd marrtap,
'�i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii;;ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii�iii;iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':..1Mn_. �------- ,!
========01
nares and Muless
Brooklet, Ga�, Saturday, Dec. 22, 19017
Car load of Good Mares and Mules. Sale starts at II o'clock sHbJllarp
GJ'cal Opportunity to buy good animals at your own price.
BE ON HAND
[very one must be sold.sold.
1
YOUNGLOVE eEl SIPPLEE
J. F. FURLONG, Auctioneer
�._Jaml__���.����!!�!!!!�������!!��!!�������������_!�_�����������
Chamberlain'. Courrl> po...
This is not only one o'rdt.ft 1beIIt and,
most efficient medicineliciIMs clru!i:lmlughs.
cold. and croup, but is tdlsiJ lIJ........sant
and oafo to tuke, wbicnvhicajJDilnMrtant.
whon medicine must be .i�om. chll-­
dren. Many mothers .....,., fwiwerw:ilten it:
their unqualified endor..GllntJneliL
W. V. T -LE 1 DEAD AT MILLEN. VELVET BEANs..
Wanted bebveen now an� Deeem­
l,;illen, G:l., Dec. lo.-Col. W. V. ber 25th, from liv. to IIfty tons Vel-
Tyler died here Thursuuy ni'iht. He ��� ���ns in hull. Ie TaU have any
3ufrered a se\'cre pain in hia heud R. H. WA,RNOCK.
Brooklet, Gn.vrhiic in his office 3t 5 o'clock. He
(Gdec:4t)
immodi«tcly nC!lt dO'\,{l1stnil'l:j to u �_._.
drug store u:ld cot some medicine:
but, becoming worse, wns t..'\l\cn to
Mulky's sanital'ium where he livod
only two hour•.
Col. Tyler was 49 yoar. old lind
was born in Bamberg, S. C" having
come to Millen when a small boy. He
wal admitted to the bar wh�n quito
n younir man and haa practiced his
profession here c'·er since. He waG
presid�nt of the MiIl.n Bar Alsoe-iu­
tion, a brilliant and widely known
mnn and one of th� best lawyerw in
thi. section of the state. Th. de- Full cream .heese 12'"'
censed was u brother of the late }lr•. �ehft:u�a:a�u���_��===========��
Electra Tyler DeLoacb, who fil,"Ilred Grit•• peck -------- 70
so Iu",;ely in' the public affairs of the Meal, peck --- .5
county. Besides his widow and two
Lemon pie IIlling, Ib 15
daughters Col. Tyler is survived by JCellyd, Iblb----------------o-n----d-12�nn � •• an 0
,one brother, MI'. Jackson Tyler of Fruit cuke, Ib 85
Waynesboro, and one sister, l!r,.. No.1 Tomatoe. ------ 10
Jame. Ott of Columbia, S. C. The ��: � J.�::::��:: ==============-��
remaino were taken to East Point lor
IBest pink .almon �oburial. From this pltlce the body was I�sh. potntoes, pecL 60accompanied by his family, Judge F. Bleakfast bacon. - 40
. 12 Ibs. broken Rlce $1.00
G. Rabb and Mr. J. H. DanteL 10 lb •. Jl:ood Uice $l.OO
6 Ibs. "ieen Coft'ee $1.00
Before buying Bee m•. J. F. Fields. 5 lb•. rO!lBted ColI'oo $I.00
I F· t N '"' -, B k
3 Ibs. full Cream Cheeae $l.OO
rca estate agent, qrs a"loniU an Country meal, pk. .45
Stst••boro, Ga., phone 816-J.
.
Pearl Gritll, pk. .___ .75
Sugar Cured Ham. Ib.________ ..35
Breakfast Bacon, IQUAros_____ .35
Good cookinlC and table Butt... _ 040
H. CLARH<.
Specials fOI" Cash Only ly
SUGAR - SUGAR - SUGAR - 21 bars Soap ._. ....1.OCJIl.OO
EXPECETD TO ARRIVE THIS 12 ball. Potash . _ _____....1.00fl.OO.
WEEKI 10 LBS ONLY TO A CUS- 2 packalCt19 Oatmeal .1 ........"'- .ZS-
TOMER. Grated Coconut. Ib. b-...-__� .31l'
Bere ar. aom. of the bellt prices Good country Syrup, aell>ullo._" .9S-
that I h.we ever otl'ered, to be e;ivon 2 ..nB Oysters ....21 .ZIL
for the next ten da". for CASH only: 2 can. Cornad Deef HlllllbHua._....2I .Zs.
BUY WHILE YOU CAN GET AT 2 <ana Soup -------- -....21 .Zs.
THESE PRICES.
' 2 "llI8so. Jelly ------- ..u .2S.
5 canl Potted Ham -t---_....2I .2&
2 bottles Bull Head Ke��• ....21 .ZS-
2 cans pia Peaches ...1..--_....21 .25.
2 cans pie Apples ....21 .Zs.'
2 cans Tomatoes -....21 .ZIL
2 cnnB Okra and Tomat..at.<I.eL_-2Ii .Zs.
2 cans Peas ------- ....21 .2S-
1 can Corned BeeL __ L......,.___....2I .ZS-
1 Tripe, Rex Brand __ _uL.__..2I ,2S
Pink Salmon, cun _c ..- ,21l
Spring Shnd ..10 .%0-
Red Jay Tobacco, ib __ ..lh.....-.._-" .45
A full line of plain .. 1lII&-....,..ising­
Flour, Balalrd'. ProteirrOllIlib IIlIIIuG.nham
Flour, Crisco, Cottolen'pJ.liJnowSDeWtprift, .
etc.; Raisins, Nuts. Cilto'iiteMI. ftII, for
Frua Cake.
Full line of apples, or_gaq,...�nger­
ines, nuts, raisins; euuryeabr� for
fruit cake except curraQUl'antn.
Special prices on dozeltl.....olr>18QQf>'SOnp,
Washing Powder and PlltdsBlltnsh.
All package Tobacco, Cllar.,_lIIaulrsnuff'
at old prices--5 and 1()1dolill!ents .
All Coif••• reduced. tel. .
RESOURCES
CHRISTMAS TREE.
'I'here will be at Friendnhip, on
Vondu", Doe. U, a Chri.tmas treo,
snd all who have present. are ro­
queBted to have them there at 1
o'clock in the dtarnoon. A progrnm
will be arranged tor the occasion.
Opening Bong at 2 O'clock, followod
hy a iemlon by the pastor, Rev. E.
L. Williamson, on "The Birth of
Christ." Everyhody is invited to at­
tend.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF F
Farmer's State Banlnk
located at Rel:iater, Ga., at the dose of business Decembel!"'�l1l"'.1'17.
LIABILITIBSTIES
Demand lonn. $ �,fi�0.23 Cupitni'Btock paid in_d_�0'�1II000.0()'
Time loana 68,760.20 Undivided profits, less cilrlo cur-
Bonds and stock. owned by rent expenses, interGi¢ereat .
the bank 7,239.59 and taxes paid -��.�.'f99.97
Furnitur-o and fixtures____ 1,7'73.1>5, Individual deposits suh;enbjed
�105 53Due from banks and bunk- to ckech -7-6,801... '1i
•rs in this state 32,315.43 Time certificate. -24,05...56.
Due from bonks undb-;'-;'-k: Cashier's checks -Z,09G:&Q96.98,
esr in other stntes 10,440.13
Currency __ $ 2,811.00
Gold _ 27.50
Silver, nickels,
etc. 1,018.35_
Cash items __ 281.68- 4,138.63
citarrbal Deafness ('..annot Bc Cured'
�,., log�e::C�IIC:���r:� a�r tbt�:O ce�l��ot Tg���
Ie ooly aDO wny.;1o cure calfirrhul df'llfnoliS.
and ibat la by a COlUlUtutioonl remedy.
Catarrhal Dco.rnCR9 18 cnn.cd by nn In­
ftllmed conditlon or the mucoul IInln8' of
tbe E!lltto.cblan Tube, Vlhcn till. tube 1.
Inflamed you havo fl rUlUbU:1c;" aound or
Imperfect bearing. ond ""ben It Is entirely
clo.04. Dcatncu ,. tho result. Untom. the
InUarnmRtlo.o co.n bt' r['d\lC�a lI.nrt tble lube
tellored to Ita normnl coud It 1011, hellrlng
will ba dutroyell forever. Mo.n!#' C:l8t!e ot
do.toeN are cauAed by CAtarrh, whlcb la
an IDnamPd condition ot the mUCClua aur·
rae_ oan·. Catarrh Cute acla thtu tb ..
blood OD 'b. IIlUCOQ .urraee. or 'be .)'"
.-.
, �:':l!t�:""�� �::::! ��I�-::O�:�
� ,are4 �Ir. C&tanb OQN. ·Oren.....".'" Alj;.�.�.� 00.. �o.
fO--PA(E--PEOPlE--
YOUR BLOOD MAYBE
STARVING FOR IRON!
PROGRAM OF GENERAL
MEETING AT OAK GROVE
BULLOl:H rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPACE SIX
The next general meeting of the
Bulloch County Association will be
held with the Oak Grove Baptist
church on the fifth Sunday in this
month and on Friday and Saturday
before. Everybody is cordially in­
vited to attend these services nnd the
churches especially arc urged to send
their full quota of messengers. Din­
ner will be served at the church all
three days of the meeting, nnd all
...ho care to stay over for the night
When your blood lacks thc proper proportion cf red corpuscles to l,il'e your will be cared for.
complexion the "rosy hue of health" and your complexion is pale, "pasty-look- The following i a program ot sub-
ing", perhaps even greenish-tinged, yeu arc probably of an anemic or chlorotic j
ccts and speakers for the meeting:
Friday, December 28. 1917.
D :00-9 :90 a. m.-Devotional.
9 :30-10 :00 a. m.-The Need and
Weans of a Spiritual Awakening
Among OUI' People-A. M. Kitch­
ens, T. J. Cobb.
10 :00-11 :00 a. m.-The Debt-Pay­
inc Campaign for Georgia Baptists--
G. L. Williams .s, A. McDaniel.
11 :00-12:00 a. m.-Sermon-,}'. F.
Singleton.
12:00-1:30 p. m.-Noon reeess.
1:30-2 :30 p. m.-Why Should We
Increuse Our Gifts to Christian Edu­
cation?-W, C. Parker, J. B. Cone.
2 :30-3 :00 p. m.-The Importance
of Having a Woman'. Missionary So­
ciety in each ol our Churchee--A. J.
Mooney, J. F. Singleton.
Saturday, December 29, 1917.
9 :00-9 :30 a. m.-Devotional.
9 :30-10 :30 a. m.-Why Should
Each Baptist Church Co-Operate in
the Organized Work of Our Denom­
ination·/-H. S. McCall, J. H. Bradley.
10:30-11:00 a. m.-Should Only
Christian Teachers be Employed in
Our Public SC'hools·!-R. W. Selman.
11 :00-12 :00 �. m.-Sermon-S. ·A.
McDaniel.
12 :00-1 :30 p. m.-Noon recess.
1 :30-2 :00 p. m.-Our Duty as ta
the Care and Support of Our Old and
Infirm Ministers-D. L. Lanier, T. J.
Cobb.
2 :oo·a :00 p. m. - The Country
Church; its Importance as a Denom­
inntionul Ass/eli itG Problems and
How !.�;ot·/-W. C. �'arker, A. T.
Cline.
If Your Blood Needs Iron, It Needs ZIRON, the New
Oomponnd of Iron, Which Acts as a Strength.
ening Tonic, Enriching the Blood and
Building up the System.
nature, and your blood needs Ziron, to cring back the rich, rcd Ilush of health.
Ziron, the new compound of iron, the hypophosphites of lime and soda, and
other Ionic, strengthening ingredients, hcs bccn found of gr at value in conditions
01 simple anemia, chlorosis, debility, nervousness, 13CI, of ambition, loss of appc­
lite, dyspepsia, etc. It is a valuable rcconstructive tonic, in cases of weakness
and helps build up the constitution after severe illness.
Mrs. Mac Belle Perkins, of Adairsville, Ga., writes: "About two months "go
I got to leelin;: badly. My back hurt me badly, and my legs and arms hurt too,
and t didn't have any appetite at all to eat, About two weeks ago I commenced
laking Ziron, accorcing to directions on the bottle ... By the time I had taken the
medicine lor a week, I could sec it was doing me good. I had been weak and
nervous, and it made me fcclstronger, and I'm not a bit nervous now. My back is
all right, and my arms and legs do not ache. And my appetite is good again.
Before I started using Ziron I WOUldn't rest at night, I was so tired feeling and
felt worn out. I have used nearly the v:holc bottle and now I sleep fine every
night. It sure is a fine medicine, and I am glad I tried it."
Ziron Is non-alcoholic, contains no habit-forming drugs,acts genlly, has no bad
after-effects, is good for men, womcn o::d children. II is a medicine of genuine
merit, composed of ingredients prescribed by eminent physicians. Try it.
SPECIAL OFFER: BUlla bof:!c of ZIRON, today, afyollrdnu!!zisl's am/five It u tatr trtat.ac..
cattttne to directions on the label. After IIsinIl tip one bottle, 1/ youJind it "as not bellcjitcd vou. take it
bock to tile dfltililisl and tie will rQund what )/OU paid him Jor It. We repas tttm, so tture Is no rcason
why he should not repay YOI.1. nil.! offer only appl:.'s to the lirst trial bollle. Z. A. I.)
r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�, +A Smith form ..a ..Tract�r I
i
I
I
+
-I-
+
-I-
+
-I-
M. w. Phebus :t... 12 :00-1 :30-Noon ,·.ceso.:j: 1 :30-2 :00 p. m.-Wh.t Should be'r the Rclntion of Our Chure'hel to the
I
-I- World Wm' of Today!-T. J. Cobb,
,
Statesboro, Ga. .+"':j:�
J. W. Hobel'ts, J. F. Singleton.
2 :00-3 :00 p. m.-How Can we Best
IncrcD!ic the Scope and Effectiveness
of Our Sunday-school Work?-W. H.+-!.+++++++++++++++++++++++++-l.++++++++++-l Bu.·e B R
I
,.. Olliff, W. C. Purlrer.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF A. 1'. CL·INE, Pastor.
BANK OF STATESBORO I
and a
Maxfer Truck
will solve your labor probrem
Sunday, O;)col"!lber 30, 1917.
9 :00-9 :30 a. m.-O.votionAl.
9 :30-10 :15 a. m.-In What Way
Can we Best Raise Money for Pas.
tor's Salary, Missions, etc. ?-B. B.
Burke. W. H. Buie, R. I. Rosier.
10 :15-11 :00 a. m.-Does the Bible
Tellch that One-tenth of our Income
Belongs to the LOl'<I?-S. A. McDan­
iel, Dan U. Groove!', J. B. Cone.
11:00-12:00 a. m.-Sel'mon-J. W.
Roberl.l!.
THE SEASON OF CHRISTMAS GIVING IS AT HAND. IT
MAY BE THAT YOU ARE PERPLEXED AS TO WHAT
TO GIVE TO THOSE YOU LOVE. ARE YOU?
THEN LET US HELP YOU-YOU WANT TO MAKE THE
GIFT A SENSIBLE ONE OF COURSE; THAT IS THE
PROPER THING TO DO.
�
WE'VE GOT THE THINGS THAT ARE USEFUL AND TO
BE APPRECIATED BY EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM. �
ILY-EVERYTHING IN WEARI�G APPAREL FOR MEN
AND WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.
WE CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR LINE OF
FOOTWEAR-A LINE OF WHICH WE ARE PROUD. IN
IT YOU CAN FIND EVERYTHING YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR-ALL NEW STYLES AND LEATHERS. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT" TOO.
M. SELIGMAN�
If you are interested see East Main Street
����������iJ���H��M����������
located at Statesboro, Ga., at the "'ose of business December 15, 1917.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capitlll stock oaid in $ 75,000.00
Surplus fund 60,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses, interest
und tuxes paid_______ 15,910.37
Individuul deposits subject
to check 5DO,806.26
Time certificates 13�,106.19
Cashier's checks 7,573.69
ExperieDce the Belt Te.cL.r.
It i. generally admitted that ex­
perience is the best toocher, but
should we not make use of the ex­
perience of others as well as our own!
The experience of n thousnnd per­
sons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. ,Many
thousands of persons have used
Chnmberlain's COUg!, Remedy for
coughs und colds with the best re­
sults, whiC'h shows it to be a thorou�h­
Iy reliable preparation for those dis­
eases. Try it. It is prompt and ef­
fectulli and plensant to tal'e.
67.000.00
80,000.00
4,625.00
13,281.60
Demand loans $125,576.49
Time loons 235,776.23
Overdrafts, unsecured __ 1,633.62
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank _
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures __
Other real estate _
Due from bonks and bank-
ers in this state 375,415.52
Due from banks and bank-
ers in other states____ 17,589.43
Currency __ $5,128.00
Gold _ 800.00
Silver, nickels,
etc. 1,240.55
Cash items __ 14,329.97- 21,498.52
located at Statesboro, Go., at the dose of business December 15, i.917.
.. RESOURCES
Total _ ------------_$'119,�93.39
LIABILITIES
CaPital stock paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less Cur-
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid _
Individual deposits subiect
to check �57,290.86
Savings depo.it. 7,913.85
Time certificates H3,949.11
Certified ehecu 2,625.92
Cashier's checb &,900.52
Demand loans $104,254.08
Time 103ns 315,090.45
Overdrafts, secured (cot.
ton) _ 6,934.97
Overdraftd, unsecured __ 2,978.40
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank _
.
Furniture and fixtures _
Other real estate _
Due from banks and bank-
ers in this state 139,999.47
Due from banks and bank-
ers in other states____ 61,931.8(
Currency _, 954.00
Gold_ _ __ 10.0e
8ih'er, nickels,
etc. _ 941.57
Cash items_ 13,252.42
Advances on
cotton __
. 10,950.97- 26.108.96
(6,700.00
6,315.00
9,180.22
Atlanta, Ga.
ATl�Nn �IO£ & TAllOW GO.
140 Peterll �t.,
(13dec4t)
Total '719,493.39
GEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
Before me came R. F. Donaldson, casbier of Sea Island Bank, who being
duly sworn says that the above and foregoing statement is a true conqition
of aaid ban'ks as shown by the hooks of file in said bank., .' R. F. DONALDSON. .
.
'
SwI.orn'to a d 8ub8criblltd Lefore me !his 19th day of December, 1917.. J. G. WATSON, Notary Public, Bulloch Co .. Ga.
Safeguards Health
of Tile Children
CGut:lpntioD, or Inaction cf the "
bow.la, 1. a greai menace to �
health. Catha.rtlc or purg"tiv. �
l"8mo4l...hould nevet' be givon to
I
chlldreu 5'8 the violence of iheir
acUOD. �tt. to llpcJci the ontiro
�&'::rt1��:le�.��, :n��elac��� ._
naUoJl, of .i.nlVl. luxative horba
with pep .. Ln kllOwn a. Dr. CnId..
IwaU'. Syrup Papsln, o.nd Bolll indl'Ul' IItONO tor fifty conts a bot­tle, i. hl(lhl;V recommeDc1od. "rh1!1
i
prepnrnt10n con'taJu. no op1nto,
narcotio, or habit-forminA' drug
of aD7 dCDCrlptlOU, 13 milel anet
«entl. in itll a.ct1oD, and brine_
roll"t in an' oalY, na.ttual ma.nnor. $'
i ��2t)�d�r�e;a;��:1rrn�:dlf:v.Ch11" -'T'llonl"n(lJI of 1Uothr:-a havo ten.. !:( t1lled to the mori't ot Dr. Culd- �
S woll'a Syrup Pop:r,lu, and in CO\1nt- f.
� lOils homes it is ·th0 DtBudr.. rtl 'fr.1!l- i'I
�l �����. c! t��nl o��!�e,;d tr�;
�ritiD.8· to Dr. \V. :So Cnldwell, 456
�WR.sll1.nrrton St., Monticello, Ill1...111.)i8 ....
���,,�����""�
If We 'Repair Your Work Shoes
They'll Last Twice as Long-'.-
Will probably saye ,....
the prioe of a new pilr
of shoe•• You haftl .ev­
eral pair "kick.
around.". GIVE US.A
CHANCE AT YOUR
OLD SHOES IN OUR
REPAIR SHOP.
We mend
well they'll
thCln 110
come
handy for a chanee.
in
DEC. 20, 1911 BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CITY OF STATESBORO
HI went on B visit to myoId borne
not long ago and, honest, my own sis-
ter did not know me at first, I'd im- $21,841.52
proved BO much," was the astonish- DISBURSEMENTS.
ing statement made by Mrs. J. D. Office salnr-ies $ 125.00
Morrison, of 1403 Avenue F., Ensley, Salaries councilmen, 1917__ 270.00
Ala., "and all my neighbors ate ask-
Salary mayor, 1917-_____ 276301 .. 0600Supplies _
ing what I have found to put me on Scavenger _ . �O:�gmy leet again, for my eese had bcen Frp. t. �Iectri\ m.a\eriaL---- 66.47given up as hopeless months ago. tpe me rna orra -----
bl
Office expense ------_____ 22.09
"I had a chronic stomach trou e Ditching., __ 07.50
the last three years that got worse
\
Fuel 1,293.82
and worse in spite of all the med.icine Stree.t g�adin�
machinerr _ 2ao.00
1 took, till I was a nervous wreck. I tinb:·:::����ial·I_========== ��:��
lived on row eggs and liquid foods Pay roll, plant 336.50
and was "feverish and bilious nnd rest- Street repair-ing 18.00
less most of the time. I was operated Street cleanin� ---------- 1.398.... 00°6t th h 'tal d t I liv Interest and discount -----on a e OSJ)) an came.ou t. ,- Sewerage __ 42.00
ing skeleton and the cperatlon didn t Extension lines and pipes , , 89.30
do me any good, so far as restoring Property f'or' new streeta., , 122.13
"=,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�my health was concerned. Improvements for plant 77.3.1..,"I started in taking Tanlac and ����i�sta� �-ha"(;i-p;a"pe-rty- 1,2gg:gg PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPafter the first bottle I began to notice Impts. to school property_= 34.89
my appetite increasing so when I had He�airs to plunt 1.75
finished the third bottle I was eating �ohcet equipment -------- 2�:��
right along whatever I wanted and S:::::t o:i�n� ============= 0.00
could sleep good at night. I have Police salur ies 287.00
gained thrity-three pounds, and am Bills payuble 8,000.00
now doing all my house work, as well Overdraft, Nov. '------ .. - 191.97
as the washing, and notll'ing seems to
Balance - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7,967.44
hurt me. Tanlac beats everything I �21,841.52
ever tried and I wouldn't give one bot..
tle of it for all the other medicine in
WANTED-25 or 30 tons of velvet
beanB; best caeh prices p.aid. J.
.�THUR BUNCE, one nllle from brothers or sisters.
Preetoria. (22novtf) (D) County or municipal officer.
COW FOR SALE-High grade C'OW, (E) Highly trained firemen or po-� will give three gallons per day; has licemen, nt least three years in serv­
young heifer calf. If you want a
lI:ood cow, see me. R. B. QUAT- ice o.f municipality.
TLEBAUM, Route 7. (�Odec2tp) (F) Necessary custom house cle.k
M�T'r;iESS WORKS--I mllke and (G) Necessary employee
of United
� �t\'�tc cotton, hair, wool, moss, States in transmission of the muils.� ..,tton and shuck mattresses. ED- (H) Necessary artificer 01' work-
WARD STONE, "The Mattress mall in United States armory or ar­
Man,". 28 Gordon !!It. (29nov2mp_)_ .enal... LOS];;-Suit case containing ladie�' '(1) Necessary employee in s�rvice,., .".,'hing, was lost on the pubh.c of: United States.. roud between Statesboro and Oli-
ver lust Friday ni�ht. Return to (J) Necessary assistant, associate,
W. G. RAINES, Statesboro, Ga. or hired mllnager of necessary llgrl- -----SHERlFF'S-sAiE----·(20dec.lt) "ultural enterprise. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
LOST-About Monday, Oct. 29, one (K) Necessary highly specializcd I will sell at public outcry to tile
.ed Lemale hound, medium size. 3 technical 01' me"hanical expert of highest bidder for cush, before th. _ •. ------.--...:,,===,,_-=========================months old, between Sharpe's still
I' C'Ourt house door in Statesboro, G:.. , -···- .....
·-·------�-··-·§:§§§§§§§§§3§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§l§�5�ffiand Clito. Any information will be necessary
industria cnterpl'Ise.
on the first 'l'uesday in January. 1918, :::: .. :�.z.::::::�--.::::;�.::'::=..-::=.:===__.
rewarded. J. P. BARRS, Hulcy- (L) Necessary assistant or associ- within the legal hours of sale. th.\--
..---- .--.-..----- -----
ondale, Ga., H. 2. '13dee2t-p) ate manager of heces.nry industrial following property levied on undo. !
FOr�o�t��;cti�i���C���;?�;dc��;d��d enterprise. CLASS IV. �Ot���·t;:j·nS�a(��b�.s��ei� j��ov';;,.. t�fe G�;;',! ['_"Uy. lLi Yac ,- n'ths To Feed"oadstel's; 19H and 1917 models. IV. 'rledemnn a!(alnst A. 1'. MOIT.s,I) rrE. NESS CO)IPANY, A. C. L. (A' �an who,e wife or chil''''on levied on as the property of A. F'I . . •Yards East Broad and Gaston St., arc mainly depeildent on his lahar for Morris, to-wit: ...;;;... .. _'G (6d tf) One 2 Y.: h. p. gasoline engine, In-�avannahJ 11. ec- support.
ternntional make; one Enterprise sau_1FOR SALE-Webber lontl:-staple up- (B) Mariner actually employed in sage mill, one Mosler iron safe, one.
land cotton leed. Cotton from sea service of citizen or merchant in loose leaf ledger, one cash book, one I'u..se seed soh' for 41 cents per the United States. day book, one filing cabinet, two mar-,ound this season. Write for (C) Necessary sole managing, con- ble slabs, one meat scal�, hooks and
Pr�.. M. W. TURNER, States- .. . . , saws, one cleaver, one Wmchest.er .38
j bofO, R. !. trolhng
01' dU'ectmg head of neces- rifle, one cheese cutter, one counter
,"-., (6Doc3t-p) sary agricultural enterpri.e. 8cale, one slicintl: machine.It This December 6tb, 1917.
bOST�One email black ... tc�el with CO"MISSIONER'S SALE. W. H. DeLOACH Sheriff B. C.
�me small children'. clothmg; 108t
m
I_r DeLoach'. mill or 00 the road GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SHERIFF'S SALE.to Statesboro Dee. 4th. Anyone Pursuant to an order of Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ftnding ...me "ill plelLBe notify me. Superior Court granted at the Decem- I will 8ell at public outcry, to th'lI will come after it and pay re- ber spedal term, 1917, the under- highest bidder, for ensh, before the Iward. D. C. WHITE, Statesboro, signed commissioners will sell at pub- court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
Route 8. (13dec2�c) Iic auction, for cash, belore the court on the first Tuesday in January, 1918, �
:lOR SALE-One bill' typo big bone house door in Statesboro, Georgia, withi!> the legal hours of .ale, the I
d f wl·thl·., tbe lawful hours of sale, on the following described property, leviedPoland China boar, registere. ; a!- . d Irowed in Tennessee but ra.sed 111 first Tuesday in January, 1918, the on under one certain Ii. fa. ''!SUC
Bullo�b county·, weight about 300 following des�ribed tract ot. land, from the city court of Statesboro in
Ibs. 0; upward; age 14 month an� a viz: favor of Schmoller 8< Mueller Piano,
few days; price. �1I0. Was exblb- That «rtain tract or lot of land Company against John R. Nunnally, I
ited in the BuUoch County FalT. lying and being in the 1547th G. M. levied on as the property of John H ..
..... J. O. LINDSEY, Register, Ga. district, Bulloch C'Ounty, Geor>:ia, Nunnally, to-wit: I... known as I.he Jefferson Bird home That certain lot of land, with im-(29nov4t-l') plao., containing two hundrcd and provements thereon, located in the
ESTRAY-There are at my place, eighteen (218) acres, more or less. north-western portion of the city of
and have been for some tIme, two bounded north and enst by lands of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
unmarl<ed yearlings, one." male .K. H. Harvi.lle, south by lands of R. mellsuring �8 by 150 feet in size, be-.
about three yeurs old. brindle or Simmons and west by lands of John ing known and designated as ali of lot I
dun color; the other a heifer ab�ut Warnock and K. H. Harville. No. 11 on the J. F. Fields plat, re-Itwo year old, black w.th wh.te Same to be auctioned off first in corded in book No. 20, page 365, in,
opots. Owners can recover same two pard<ll6 of approximately 109 the omc-e of the clerk of Bulloch su­
by paying expenses. Apply to W. acres each (branch being dividing perior court (except a 12-foot strip
F. THOJllPSON, Halcyondule, Ga. line) and then to be audioned off in sold off of the north edge of the lot:(�(elec2t.p) one body. provided that whichever to 1II0selle Chance), bounded north
REAL ESTATE-Buy some o.f o,!r method of snle shall produce the larg- by said 12-foot strip of land, east by
Dale Terrace lots and make bIg est aggregate sum will stand; plats Peters street, south by lot No. 13, and
money. Right on the edge of c.ty showing the respeci;;ve acreage of the west by lot No. 10; thIS being the land 1
... of Savannah, on boulevard to Thun- two parcels to be exhibi,led at sale. v:hereon �ohn R. Nu.nnally now
re-I,., dQrbolt and Isle of Hope. In t�. Said sale is to be made for the pur- s.deB or d.d lately reBlde..I A"-oirection of the c.tyl. most rap.d pose of dividing the proceedB among Levy !'lade by J. M. M.tchell, dep-4'· �. "'yesidential development; only $148 the owners in !:ommon ratably to tay sher.ff, and turned over to me for
't_ each and upward, pRyable $3 per their respective interest�, in accord-I advertisement and sale in terms of theh t d' t fa ance witb the order of C'Ourt law
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors..
'1iil������IJ��[(' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.� < All persons indebted to tho estate
o[ P. C. Hagins, deceased, nre noti­
fied to mllke prompt settlement with
the undersigned, and all persons hold- WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF HARNESS REPAIRing clllims against said eztate are re- YOU CAN SEND IT BY PARCEL POST AND WETotal - ----- $892,396.41 Total - -------- $892,396.�1 quired to present same within tile "me WILL RETURN IT TO YOU THE NEXT DAYGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Cost Llttle�Make Big Money pr;l�l�r�bth� 6\h ��;'of Decembe., 1917 OLD SHOES TAKE A LONG JUMP TOWARDSBefore me came S. C. �roover, cash.er of Bank of Statesboro. who being I Slml,l." fA,t•• '. 11,,,,•• , 'nnning. IT'S ALL I W. C. HAGINS, Admr. NEWNESS AS SOON AS THEY SEE
j, �,'
duly sworn, says that the above and fOI egolng statement IS a true cOllciltlO11 IN THE TAYLOR FEED. E"ery mill tl�t.ed wltb (6d r.t)
,
St t b G �JJof said banks as shown by the books of file in said bank. wlro cahlodrlvo,sot..out IItt.nehmont.s ntHi "dju.l- CCIl'-C '- n es oro, ]'3.
.
.
S. C. GHOOVER. :�\���w�/:�����r�.c::;!�•. �:��I,� '!ir;��� -Notice '0 Debtors and Credi'ora. J. MILLER SHOE fACTORYSworn to and subscrIbed before me thIS 19th day of December, 1917. port.ablo nnd stnttOUI\I'J. .A. H. STRICKLAND N P B '0 Ga Wo D'lAl1ufllo,l\lITO olli:ln08, hollen, shingle m.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.-======================,='==.=�.,=�.��.. �;;,.= ehln08, cut.-otr 8nW8. wood lIPlhLer1l, ete., do fou..a. . All persons indebted to the estate- d""ork Md .011 mill ••ppll... Wrl .. lor_ of Mr•. Martha R. Water •. deceased, 18 COURTLAND ST. 'STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF .ow. -
_
are notified to make prompt settle- STATESBORO, GA.,SEA ISLAND BAN" T"I.·lrOllW.,v f,S.'!lJ, 1'... Mlo:o.,r.. ment with the undersigned, and all =========:::::::---......-------_..;...,JA � ======-.,."---..,,.----,-.,, persons holding claims against .aid :::::============:===========::=;; =====_WE PAY THE FREIGHT ON estate nrc require? t? present same STATEMENT OF THE CONDJTION�-'
HIDES IWi�I��i. ��: !iU:°d�;'�frg>:cde�bel;"';"917 BANK 0F BROO fiLETI J. GEO. WATERS, Admr. located at Brooklet, Ga., at the close of busin ... December 15, 1917.I (edec6t.e) RESOURCES LIABILITIESW. want Horse and Mule Hid•• at 'THE COST OF MOST MA- D d I , 2608025,813.13 $4.00 each·, Cattle Hid•• accordinn to TE"''''ALS AND SKILLED TI�mmeanloanosane --------- 58'283'305 SCapitlal etock paid ill ' 25,006.0lIft '" ---------__ , • ur us fund a l7i 07.i_e and take.off, 16 to 20 cenb par LABOR IS RATHER Overdrafts, unsecured -- 1,536.37 Undivided profits, 1_ cur- , .. .,lb.; Cake Tallow, 12 �� c.uta per tb. HIGH Bonds and stocks owned rent expenses, Intereot
Ref.reBe..-ATLANTA NATIONAL by 'the bank --------- (,100.00 a�HI taxes paid_______ I,U6.,S
NEPONSET WALL BOARD takes Banking house -------- 1,921.65 Ind.v.dual depoliLilubjectBANK.
th<o place of wooden trimminll', paa- ��hnituretnd tlt'Zu",,,,--- 807.00 to check ---- 118,'«9.t6
.linll, wainscoting, or plaster. May D
er rea O1Ita -- 2,187.20 Tim� certitlcat... -______ 21,518.'10
be painted any color, 80 Ie eminently
ue from banks and bank- Cert.fied chec"" _
c _ _ _ _ _ 1111.'11
ndaptod for use on upper walls aad D:ef'!'':nt��n��d-b';-';-k_ U,O(1.11 Cash.er'B checks --____ _ 2,111;.&4ceilings. Anyone can put it on. ero in other .tates____ 23,500.01
NEPONSET WALL BOARD Currency __ U,298.00
d tt �.
Gold - - ---- 65.00
I combine! economy nn a ra\.."lveness. Silver, nickel!!,I Its durubility is longer than plaster. t 89288, It Cllnnot crack or fall. e C. - - - - - •
I We have the width or finish for your Cush items -- 1,127.57_- 3,183.(0
Eun"s Salve, forml!lrly eaHK , need. T tal . , ---+...Iluu.'.,Cur. '" ..peclaU, eom' 0 - ---------- $172,168.09 Total _
----------- __ $172,168.00founded ror ,be ".almon' of YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING &i;:';'r�,,:::n� !i�g;��d:'.:': 'I MANTEL COMPANY GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
..... Before me came Paul B. Lewis, cashier of Banle of Brooklet h b'.'. rt!:,�:�e':-I;�t�;:'�m be I BIRD &: SONS duly �worn, says that the above and foregoing statement iii • tr�eWcoOnd.�D. 'ille.,::�!!!=.d���!{,:= i Famoul "NEPONSET" Producta of saId banks as shown by the hooks of file in said bank. 1 0
• , our rill<. I'or ..,. loeallJ ""
I 607 Broad St. S· PAUL B. LEWISworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of December, 1917:II,A�'l: _:N .)RI.. I; 1.:0 AUGUSTA, : GEORGIA B. B. WHITE, N. P., B. C .•
LOOKED SO WELL
THAT HER SISTER
DID NOT KNOW HER
Young Mother.
Reserve I!trength for mother
hood is of two-fold importance
and thoughtful women before
� afte, mat�mity take .
(COTT'�,
-'EMULSION)
DRAFT MACHINERY PUT IN
MOTION THROUGHOUT U. S.
(Conintued from page 12)
Liability to service in tbe other
classea followa the numbers dra....n­
in the famous lottery on July 20.
These classes "ill be made up of
the foUowinlt:
CLASS II. ALABAMA WOMAN SAYS HER
CASE HAD BEEN GIVEN UP AS
HOPELESS-GAINS 33 POUNDS
ON TANLAc..
(A) Married man with children or
father of motherless children, where
such .. ife or children or such moth­
erless .children nre' not mainly de­
pendent upon his labor for support
for the reason that there are other
reasonably certain source. of ado­
quate support, (excluding earnings
or possible earnings from the labor
of the wife), available, and that the
removal ol registrant will not de­
prive such dependents of support.
(B) Married man without children
whose wife, although the registrant
is engaged in n useful occupation, is
not mainly dependent upon his lobar
for support, for the reason that the
wife is skilled in some special class
of work which she is physically able
to perform and in which she is em­
ployed, or in which there is an im­
mediate opening for her under con­
ditions that will enable her to sup­
port herself decently and without suf­
fering or hardship.
(C) Necessary skilled farm labor­
er in necessary agricultural enter­
prise.
(D) Necessary skilled industrial
laborer in necessary industrial enter­
pri...
It supplies pure cod liver oil
rich blood and contains
.. e and soda with medicinal
cerine, all important ingredi­
ents for strengthening the
.
nervous lIystem and furnishing
tubundantnourishInenL
'fllt
is free from alcohol.
Insist on the genuine.
The NorwcKian cod. liver oU in
Scott'. EmuWoa t. now refined In Otlr
own Amerlcan lAboratorlei whlcb
makel it pure end palatab1e.
Bc:oUa.Dow1Ie,moomfield.N.J. 17-tO
Want Ads
=* .
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKE" FOR LE.SS THAN
-,ENTT.FIVE CEI'ITS A WEEK)----1
'�'NESS OPPORTUNITIES') CLASS Ill.(A) Man with dependent children
POH RENT-Apartment. Apply to (not hi. own) but toward whom he
Mrs. R. LEE MOORE, South Mom stands in relation of parent.
street. (22nov-�) (B) Man with dependent, aged or
infirm parents. the country."
(C) Man with dependent, helpless Tanlac is sold by W. H. Ellis Co.,
druggista, Statesboro.-Adv.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough. soothe the in­
flammation of n Bore throat and lungs,
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes,
insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing und with eosy expectorntion
in the morning. Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won­
derful prescription, assisting nature
in building up your general health
and throwing off the disease. Esoet"i·
ally usefnl in lung trouble. asthma,
croup, bronchitis, etc. For sale by
Bulloch D"ug Co., 30 and 90 cent
bottles.
mont or ten per cen !BCOUn r 'i'his December 5th.' 1817. 'fhis 6th day of December, 1917.cash. Send postal card for plat
and other particulars. There is no C. E. CONE, W. H. DeLOACH Sheriff.
investment safer than land in a J. E. McCROAN, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
growing city. YOUMANS & DEM- R. F. DONALDSON,
lWND, Savannah. Ca. (Odec4t) Commissioners. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, T. J. Denmark, executor
RAILWAY
of the estate gf lir•. Julia Jones, rep-
s. & s. resents to the court in his petitionduly filed and entered on record, that
WE.STBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV. 12, 1916 EASTBOUND he has fully adl1liniotered Mrs. Juha.J ones' estate, this is therefore to cite
Daily \
Sun.
\
Daily I ijD:IY
Sun.
) Daily
all personB concerned, kindred and
X Sun. Only Only X Sun. creditors, to show cause, if any they
26 5 27 I 6 26 can, why said executor should not be
A.M. I A.M. I P. M·IMileli STATIONS II A.M. I P. M. I P. M. dis"harged
from his executorship and
receive letters of dismission on the
,i:00 6:00
2:45 00 Lv __ SAVANNAH __ AT 8:30 7 :35 7:35 first Monday in January, J918.
:00 7:00 8:25 20 ----- CUYLER 7:46 6:35 6:35 'fbi. 10th day of December, 1917.
7:16 7 :12 3:35 24 ---- BLlTCHTON ---- 7:34 6:23 6:20 S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
7:30 7:17 3:40 26 ------ ELDORA ----- 7:30 6:17 6:18
7:36 7:24 3:45 28 ------ OLNEY ------ 7:24 6:10 6:04 For Le.yo to SoH Lande.
7 :�2 7:28 3:50 30 ----- IVANHOE ----- 7:20 6:04 5:57 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
7:48 7 :32 3:64 32 ----- HUBERT ----- 7:16 6:00 5:50 Mrs. Ida V. Hendrix and S. S. San-
8:05 7:42 4:04 36 ----- STILSON 7:07 6:60 6:35 deTS having alJPlied for leave to sell
8:22 7:49 4:11 39 ARCOLA ______ 6:69 5:88 5:10 certain lands belonging to th. e,,1.nte
8:27 7:53 4:15 U ===== TRUCKERS _____ 6:54 6:81 4:66 .of 11. W. Hendrix, late of said county
8:40 8:00 4:21 44 ---- BROOKLET ---- 6:50 6:21; ":48 deeea8ed notice i. hereby given to aU
8:45 8:05 4:20 46 ---- GRIMSHAW 0:44 6:16 ':86 pe...ana Intarested that said applica-
8:50 8:10 4:81 .4& ---- PRETORIA _____ 6,:40 11:12 ':81 tion will be heard at my office on th
8:06 8:20 4:48 liS, STATESBORO --- 8:80 6:00 ':10 lin, IIODda�in January, 1918.A.M. A.M. P. I(. ( entral' Stahdard Tiule A.M. P.II' . P.II.- ThIa 6th Z. of Deoember. 1917 .a. T. G.____ 1If, ..� .s: MOORE. Ordinary,
Statement of Receipt. allel Di.L"......
...ate, No.ember. un7.
.
RECEIPTS
Tax execution. f 8.22
Special tax 242.50
Street tax 861.00
Water and light receipt. 1,862.80
Fines _ 221.30
Pound fee._ 13.211
Dog tax 1.00
Water meters � 4.50
Building permit .50
Interest and discount 1.10
Water taps (.25
Fuel _ 23.98
General taxes collocted 18,897.12
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
Mr•. E. A. Hendrix. widow of F. M.
Hendrix, deceased, late of said coun­
ty. huving applied for a year's �iUPport
for herself nnd three minor childl en
from the estate of her decensed hus­
band, and upprusircs hnving been ap­
pointed to Ect nsirlc a year's support
as prayed for, notice is hereby given
that the report of suid appraiser. will
be made the judg-ment of this court
on the first Monday in JllllU&rv. 10l8,
unless CHU3e is shown to the contrluy.
This 3l'd day of De!:ember, J 917.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
PAGE SEVEN
It·s Got to
Malle Good
witbYou
TIt. LUZIANNE
-or your grocer will make good to )'OU,
to the last penny. We knew you e:tqleCtec!
lomethlne unusually good in a coffeewhen
we first had Luzianne in mind. So we
made Luzianne so good that it will stand
on its own feet, without apolOgizing, with.
out acknowledging any rivals. YOU buy
a can of Luzianne. If you can't honestly
lISy that Luzianne tastes better and goeB
farther than any other coffee at the price,
then you are entitled to your money back.
And your grocer will give it to you upon
request. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.
Gaarant••:
U, after uein, 'h.
eontent. of • can, 70U
are not •• a.fied In
.".1'), reap.ot, roar
troODI' "'ill refund
pur man..,.
'the Reily-Taylor Company, NewOrleans
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'o nil Whom it Muy Concern: Paul B. Lewis, executor of the es-
J C Mock having applied for Il'uar- tate of Seaborn Davis, late of said
dianship of the property of G. H. county, deceused, having applied for
Mock! un insane person now in tho dismission from said executorship, this
Georgia state sanitarium. notice is \ is to notify all persons interestad thatgiven that said application will be said application will be heard at myheard at my office at 10 o'clock a. m. office on the tlrst Monday in January.
on the first Monday in January, 1918. \1918.This December 3rd, 1917. Thia 5th day ot Dec-ember, 1917.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Money at 6 Pe� Cent
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY
PROPERTY AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST AND
SMALL COMMISSION.
I ALSO HAVE MONEY BELONGINC TO PRIVATE
PARTIES TO LOAN ON APPROVED PERSONAL
SECURITY AT THE USUAL RATE OF,fNTEREST.
FRED T. LANIER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA::
The Sou I
If thou of fortune be bereft,
And in thy litore there be but left
T"o loves,�ell one, and with the •• Ie
Ba, h;yacinthll to feed the IiOUI.
A'IiD THUS THE ANCIENT GREf.K BETRAYEDHIS GRASP OF THE ETERNAL VERITIES.
FOR IT IS FROM THE SOUL THAT TRUE HAPPI·
NESS SPRINGS.
WHY DON'T YOU, IN SELECTING CHRISTMAS
GIFTS, BUY HYACINTHS? BY THAT WE MEAN
A NEW EDISON, "THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A
SOUL." FOR WHEN YO.U GIVE THIS WONDERFUL
INSTRUMENT YOU ARE ENRICHING A LIFE; YOU
ARE IN TRUTH FEEDING A SOUL. IT IS A DEEP
AND GENUINE SOURCE OF HAPPINESS. IT IS AS
THOUGH YOU HAD PERSONALLY INTRODUCED
YOUR FRIEND TO THE WORLD'S MOST EMINENT
ARTISTS. IN THIS WONDERFUL INSTRUMENT,
The NEW EV/SON
"Th. Phonotrl'aph with a Soul."
the world's greater.t artists have given
you their all. You might sit in their own
music rooms lintening to them and they
could give you no more. The famous tone
tests in which the living �rtish sang in
direct C1lmparison with thei .. own records
have effecually proved that fact. Of the
mllion who have heard the tone teat.. DOt
one could tell when the artiat stopped and
the record began. Thi. applies both to
vocal and instr�tal music. Come into
our store and satisfy yourself regarding
this.
The New Edison as a 'Family Gift
,
Haye you ever comidered the New Edison a. a family gift? Nowaday" many families
are eliminating the smalle!' individual presents and are pooling their fund. for the
acqui.Bit.io;, of this wonderfl.ll instrument. And each member of the group draw. big.
ger dividend3 in ra;>1 pleasure than ever he would from an asaortment of lese worth·
while gifts.
���I\�oa��BIC�ar;��H!T��;;;;��������������==:B�U�L�L�O�CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1.t(llQ(:AL AND PERSONAL I �
Mr. Wr.GW}l.Gn,R,1ines spent Thursday, McDougald dr�w the �ng. ",hiolo in_l9i GIve sOmet!I/;'9 IJse/U/ t��t t�11 YI�'r ��rl'�tm8�'iii> SlIira6lulutnah. dicated an early marrrage.• * * • • , 'Those present were the MiMe!! Ger-Mr. 'l\frJ.'I:;nJc�ricc, of Savannah, WU! trude and Elizabeth Anderson, Hl1t-, .. _ "'V'W!WIiJ!iD'C: •'"' vi8aor;ot»othoo.ct�er: �undny. tie and Lulie Brunson and Sarah Hall lMr. did MnI. IIBrs. Brantley Blitch are or Cllto; Sarah. Jnmes nad Jufiama,
I�._
"';siti.jjlitid«tiNdatives nt Blitchton. of Clito; Sara�_. Jumes, and Julia
_
• '( * • • Cross, Henrietta McDaniel, LucileIIIr9. lIWaltiWnRbr Fletcher is spending Futrell, Ruth McDcupuld. Those as­�he htllirlll.9Si<itl(jll with her mother at Con- sisting in serving were Mr. W. S.
....,ay. 'otil�.S. C. Robinson. Mr!. A. E. Cross, Rev. and �Mrs. _.sLw.r�; J�n:s :nd children are Mrs. Anderson, Miss Marion Robin- �.... isiti.iJ;iDriBtNdatives at Dawson for the Bon.
!:fiillOlidirJljiday•.• ••• THE MUSIC CLUB. $MesdMuadndim Jim Moore and Lerner
Y1!fi:'l'::neLoDoiLoadI ""'" spending the week in On Monday evening the Statesboro-<:la:l1fllnxton, Music Club w,18 most delightfully en- I.e
• ••• tertained by Misses Anna and Louise ;;;!II
Mr. 01111.....11. JiI.l-s. W. W. Willinms have Hughes at their home on Savannah
3'tJl:tufttiladiteruijler spending several days nvenue. Owing to the absence of
in AtknUlanta. a number �f the members, no pro.
• •••
grnm was rendered. Punch and a do.Mr. «rM(;,M\I� Massey is attending to licious salad course were served dur­-l>u�i_!hiatfhis former home in the ing' the evening.·coun�urtt:JInfollJ:ooks. _--<_�
• •••
Mrs. llrMJNIIt· Norris hns returned at-
"'er at.............eeks' visit to relatives in
.1..yoni.,....,liIeii!Rilidsville.
• •••
Mrs. Mb.AP. SA. Skelton �ns returned
fromfaoril!it ."Slmi severnl days with reln­
-tiv""tt.dl"tlll�h Georgia.
• •••
Mr.- IIld MN. ars. E. T. Coleman have
.....tvmmtre.dtltei their home in Atlnnta
'afternil_"tlnl!lCting several week here.
· ...
,
Mr. W6iBI.nBimmons. of St. Petersburg.
:Fla., .... Ilaun bqBn spending the past few
'<Clay ali&Jnditqpding to business in Bulloch.
• •••
Ifr. Ilhd MIll. Mrs, J. C. Williams. of
ltiDeIII,i1i1p1jn.plilt the week-end as the
�""""eItsMz( Mr. and Mrs. H. R. wu.
Cliam&inms.
• •••
. Mr. rlIId.ltnl.lIIrs. Millard Barnwell and
1I1ttlehlilllgU....hler. Muxine. from Savan­
....... IIJI8p.�unday with Mr. and Mrs.
-s, X.CMdlrackin.
• •••
1Ir. I&orjeolt;e Hagin. one of Uncle
&m�tIiIIilling bogs located at Paris
�.�lls Visiting in the county
.tw ... cfaJIII.days,
• •••
Jln.ItMlI. tIr. 'H. Blitch and children
..........mlUrtted to their homo at Val­
odClllbdaltamllbl!l!!lI visit of several days with
1),.. aBtL.IfIr& 1IJri. c. H. Parrish.
• •••
AlIlo�)fjIe young ladies who have
......rflldmfnom school to spend the
:Wldla,aid,•• sa. Statesboro nre Mi..en
·JI�Icl\!ilhfox. Lillian Franklin. Lila
'lJIi\e8Ii111B lIIdnMamie Hall. from Bessie
'Tift iij",lkV� at Forsyth.
YOUJlQUJU) PEOPLE'S PARTY,
Has been usod for all ailment, thBt
are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such aft sick bead­
ache, ecnstlna tion, sour etomaeh,
nervous indigestion. fermentation ot
food. palpitation of the heart caused
by gase. in the stomach. AaruotFlower ill 11 gentle laxative, �e.rQI.tee
digestion both in .tomach and intes­
tines. cleans and sweetens the stom­
ach nnd alimentary canal. etimulatee
the liver to .ecrete the bile and im­
purities from the blood. 25 and 50
cent bottle.. Sold by Bulloch Drug
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Miss Mary Beth Smith wa", hostess
on Tuesday afternoon for the North
Side Club. Knitting was the f'eatu re
of the nftemoon. The members pres­
ent were Mesdames l". H. Balfour,
T. M. Foy, Hnrry Smith. Misses Annie
Olliff. Georgia Blitch, Ruth Parrish,
Lucy Blitch. Vannie Mathi •• and Ul­
rna Olliff.
BULLOCH, TIMES
AND S'I�ArrESBORO NE"W'"S
THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1917'
SECOND SfCl10N
PAGES 11-12
.'
"II8ES .·'2
Bulloch Tomeo, Eotabli.hed July. 18921 Con'oolidated January 22, 1917.State.boro New•• Eat'b March, l!JOO. ( "'
WE STILL HAVE LOTS OF GIFTS
-SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEM­
BER OF THE FAMILY .
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, DEC. 20,' 1917
r� .. : .:.... -�.f{1I·"1�:!)::-;"7�T7?-.\t;�.����-;;:;F:��; -:'·��.LJ
BICYCLES, VELOCIPEDES, POCKET
KNIVES, AIR RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
RAZORS I SCISSORS, RAZOR STROPS,
FLAH LIGHTS, KIDDI,E KARS, IRISH,
MAIL; ERECTO 'BUILDING SETS. Big Holiday Racing
I
Event Dec. 27-28
What's the use of buying Christmas
presents that are forgotten and gone in a
day?
Your family and friends prefer lastinggifts and you can really save money bybuying your Christmas presents in our
store. Come in and see our gift goods.
Carving Sets, Percolators, Case
Rolls, Serving Trays, Electic
Irons, Electric Toasters, Silver
Ware.
SOUTHWELL-COLEMAN.
OUR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES
ARE THE BEST IN THE CITY. GIVE �
US A TRY AND BE CONVINCED.
WE WISH ONE AND ALL A MERRY,
MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Mr. Gary Coleman. of Graymont,
and Miss Ruth Southwell. of Brock­
let, were united in marriage yester­
day afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Southwell. Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating.
The young people will make their
future home nt Graymont. for which
place they left yesterday afternoon .
---
MEETING OF THE W. M. U,
F. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
The meeting of th� W. M. U. of
the Bulloch County Baptist A8!!ocia­
tion will be held with Oak Grove Bap­
tist church on Dee. 29. 1917. Devo­
tional led by MrtI. A. E. West; talk
on "Objecta We Foster. and Our Ap­
portionments." Mrs. Singleton; talk
on "Giving." Mrs. S. C. Groover; talk Mrs. Bauknight, mother of Mro. I!:.
on "Our Literature," Mrs. 11.. Lee C. Oliver. died Ian Friday aftetaotii1100.... '
at the home of Mr. and Mn!. Oliver •--- where she had been for severul weeks.NOTICE. Deceased was 82 years of age. andI am repre.entinl' the MeNee.! Mar-' her death was due to tbe infirmiti ....ble Co .• of Marietta, Ga.! the largest, of old a«e. The body WM carried tobest and the only equipped monu- th f' • rment plant in the Sout.h. They own, e orme� furnily borne at Walhalll\.their own Georgia quarries. a!'\d it is S. C., for mterment.
reasonable that they ean gin you ___
goods cheaper thaD other mills. I
will apprceiate the patronalte of my
friend. and the publie in general.
C, If. ENNEl�.
A ..eJ,1IbIIIIItlleasant event of the week
- ....,..,lIiIIepri.e party given by Mr•.
'W. 9liVlUitIiilldrinson for her niece. little
:to. IlillWUli.£ross,
The IIlhtnoiilrin« room was prettilyy dee­
� '4riIdt evergreen and Ch,ristm••
'WJaj)elllLte�.r the gnmes. they were
'led .dtlte Ali dining room, where the
�h�C1lke was lighted with thir-
1leaa _nll_dlVll. When the cake wa. cut
.. U&tIelitiCetdtostess of the afternoon
..tn...,.).... dilnedime. which represented
-.ridamjc"'jclwbich wae followed by little
&mlllillldo!ll;owe. wbo drew the thimble.
'�lIWlflillg an old maid. Mi.s Ruth
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
(8nov3m-e)
---<--
GIRLS' CANNING CLUB
WINS THIRD PRIZE
Tn the eounty canninr elub eonte3t
at the Georgia State Fair this year.
Bulloch county won third prize. which
i. thirty dollar. in ca.h. Thi. means
that Bulloch had the thIrd best aver-
atldMIaI Muller on a summer dayakEcilaid airy cakes in her usual way.WhiWtlich is to say. the trick was done
WithWtI1 wonder-workin'g RISING SUN.
he1:Iurl Judge dropped by and stayed for lunch.n�lthere received II gentle hunch.
"Fof.Eor cake like this is more than able."Sai<Ehid he. "to grace a Judge's table."
ndAsnl ere the afternoon WIIS spent
Id OdliIMuller gave them his consent.
AndAh1d by the neighbors Maud was 'seen
Drilll6rive off in the Judge's limousine.
ndA1!hl the neighbors said it beat old Scratch
oWIMl1 Maud hlld managed such a match,
Andlthd the Judge's horne is famed afar
'MolilJongst epicures of Bench and Bar.
he'IDleltwins are the pride of the neighborhGed.
u� says the Judge to the Madam's food.
AndA11d Maud will tell you on the quiet
SheSlte feeds them but a simple diet.
ndAtili the Judge remarks (he is good at puns),
Thtlflrey're live and thriving RISING SONS,"
�ndAmd at the cO,l1Iing County Fair
The'Ille Madam's cakes will be riiht the:re.
o &. lee and taste and you'll know wh3r
isltlKa MuIJer took the Judge's eye.
YouYbu'll aleo know the reaaoJl taat
The'Ilhe twins &re healthy. fair. and fat.
hlWihD runs may read. who reads sheuHl rlln
o -lJil¥buy Self-Risin&' RISING SUN�
"
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NIJ'ashville Roller Mills
THE RED IIlLI:
NASHVIlLE, TEN"ESSE&
Eachui.e�
Christmas is to
-.-1 �,
.
'
Join our ,
Everybody Welcome.
I
�;�
No ch�rge to Join
An easy and systematic way to
Save Money During The Year I·
£l�b N0joTNTO�AY7em�ers.1
.
)
.
.
(
ALL RACES TO BE GOVERNED AOCORDING ]'0 RULES OF AMERI­
ICAN TROTTING ASSOCIATION.
/
W ANTED-Some good penvin. hay
at my home in Statesboro. Quote- - - _. - - - •• - _. _. prices to R. E. TALTON, Clito. Ga.
A lI; 7tTelv "lor'''.' 0,.� 'Maudn:ua;;:;
...
�� -,�2-�-�-:c-ih-�-N-er-�-u-I�-;h-�-�-y-�U-�-N,-�e-d-Pp-EeA-a:111 J V j o..J J e/ ,/:.1.1 '/:.1., ... nuts without iniury to the kernel.
!1. It is the only succeGsful machil'" '1f
;>0 the kind on the market. Complete'-: to shell anyone size for $7.00 de-!
�-: livered. Address Schoen & Jordan. I" Box 132, Atlanta. Ga. (20dlt) Li� IRISH GRAY watermelon seed, best !:fi
0.. Yjielder and shipper ever produced; Iilas no superior In eating qunhty; I� limited supply of seed to offer at I.. $2.50 lb .• 5 Ibs. for $10 .. Leona.rd'i� Crossett. � Riley consider this m,el- ie,Wi; on superIOr to any melon i'er lll- ;;Y;== t,'oduccd, "It will not sunburn." I �:; Also havc frost proof cnbbnge �1'3o plants, all varieties. $1.25 thou.-' il:� and; ten thousand $10. Sp<:.'cinil .....�
�
prices to deal r; lettuce and collul'd: �.f'
plants same a8 cabbage. WOOD_I i1�
J'
l. W J.AIUvl. Guyton. Ga.
Il.lIt(l3dec4t,.c) �
II SEA ISLAND BANI[
I Statesboro, Georgia
����fifi���������
THE-"PtJBLIC WILL BE GIVEN A RARE TREAT OF WITNESSING THE
FASTEST AND CLOSEST CONTESTED RACING EVER PULLED OFF IN
BULLOCH COUNTY..
THERE HAVE BEEN A NUMBER OF FAST AND SEASONED RACE AN­
IMALS BOUGHT BY CITIZENS OF THE COMMUNITY, WHICH
I
HAS
CREATED RIVALRY TO THE EXTENT THAT THE 'plJ'BLIC MAY BE
SURE OF SEEING SOME HARD FOUGHT HEATS "-AND WHIPPING FIN­
ISHES IN THESE CONTESTS.
THERE WILL ALSO BE HORSES FROM SAVANNAH AND AUGUSTA
TO COMPETE IN THESE RACES.
DECEMBER 27-2:25 PACE; 2:30 TROT.
DECEMBER 28-FREE FOR ALL PACE; FREE FOR ALL TROT. /
, '
I
)
"Somewhere in Statesboro" n fireis likely to oecur/' Are you protectedwith insuran.e'/ Ir not, mil
CRAS. E. CONE.
(8novtf)
1J!lNCB DAIRYEXTRA WORK FOR WOMEN
War eondition. try the strength of
women. The overworked woman� inhome or factory, ,vill find in FoleyPill. a ready relief from kidney trou­
ble, backache, rheumatie paine, etiff
i?ints. sW,?llen museles a�d that aWfultIred feehng. They-a..IBt nature in
restorin&, strength and vitality.' Sold
" by Bulloch Drue Co.
.
Sells cleaD 1Ililk---and it's rieh in
ere_a.. 7 eeat. piat, 13 ee.. t� q",art.
,
/
\
F,� D. OLLIFF,
\V. T. SMITH,
,
''W. H. KENNEDY�
_I
/
Committee. ::0--
\
\ ./
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We absoluteh" guarant•••••r7' article we selt. ICwe can"t
guaranteel we don"t sell theln.
PAGE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Dress For' The Holidays
. I
Dressers Around
... Here ...
The Ladies' Store
Statesboro, Georgia
CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS.
Chamberlain'. Tabelt.. are· intended
e.pecially for Btomack iroubl"". bil­
wuan"". and conmpation, and have
met with much succ_ in the treat­
.....\ o.f tho.e disea..... People who
kava luff. red for years ...ith stomaeh
!roabl. and have beaa uJIlable to ob­
'biin any pennanent re-liaf, )lave been
completely cured by the ase of the, ..
. tablet.. Chamberlaia·. Tablet. are
&lao of great valu. for· biliousn""".
Chronic constipatiOg mllY be perm ....
nently cured by taking Chamberlain's
Tablet. and observing the plain print­
ejf direc:tiOIll! with eac6t bottle.
Cut Thi. Out-It h Wortb Money.
DON'T MISS THIS: Cut eut this
IIlP. "nclo"" with 5c to Foley & Co .•
Z816 Sh'e1lleld Avo.. Chicago. m ..
writing your name and addrese
dearly. You will receive in return
a trial pa<;kage <!Ontaining Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for cough.,
- colds and croup; Foley Pills and Foley
Catbnrti. Tablets. Sold loy Bulloch
nru!!' Co.
No. 666
rlllta is a prescription prepared es­
pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS
a: FEVEIL. Fi... or six dose. will
break any cue, and if takan as •
mnle the Fever 'Will not return. It
lIeU 011 the liver better 'linn Calomel
<lin" d" •• not "rip. o.r sicktID. BSt
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bunoc" County.
Agreeably to an ooder of tile conrt
of ordinary of said county, the under­
signed administrator of the estate of
M. M. Waters. decea.ed. will sell be­
fore the court house door in said
county on the first Tuesday in Janu­
ary. 1918. within the legol hours of
sale, the followin" described property
belonging to said deeea'Gd:
All that tract or parcel of land sit­
nate. lying and beinl1.' in tbe 1547tb
district G. it, rontaining 110 aCTes
more or less, bounded a8 follows: On
the north by lands of C. W. Akins, on
the east by landa of Cha•. Akins and
O. T. Harper, on the soutl. by lands
tftSe l;�r�!'.;k�Rd MI. tit. w.., ,by
TernMI of .01........
Thi. 5th day of Decemller. HI'.
C. E. CONE, Administrlltor.
East Main Street
NOTICE.
I have accepted the agency for Bul.
locb countl' for the Southern/States
Phosphate & Fertilizer Co., of Au·
gusta, Ga. This is tho company so
long repres�nted by I\Ir. W. S. Pree.
torius, and their goods nre well and
favorsbly known to the farmers of
this section .. I will be glad to serve
hOBe of my friends. and the public
geDerally. who may be in need of
the•• hilrh-cla.. !rOods.
W. C. AKINS,
5.!.6.n�v8I;-pl _ .._ Statesboro. Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bullock County.
> Agreeably to an order of tile Dourt
of ordinary of Bulloch county grant­
ed at the October term, 1917, the un­
dersigned as administrator of the .s­
tate of Simon Waters. decea.ed. will
sell before the coart house door in
Statesboro. Ga .• on the first Tuesday
in January, 1918. within the legal
hours of sale. the followine property
belonging to said ..tate. to-wit:
AU that certain trac't or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1628rd district. G. M., said ooonty
and state, containing 86 acres, more
or less, bounded north by lands of D.
L. Alderman, east by lands of J. H.
McCormick, south by lands of T. R.
Bryan and west by dowery land•.
Term. of 8al. one-hal! ca8. balance
Nov. 1. 1911.
.
This 3rol day of December, te17.
W. C. CROMLEY.
Admr. estate Simon Water•• decd.
(6dec4t)
Dan'tln_fake 1tI<Jc __ tool
,.ou. You really ean't.tnl[gbooa?'OW' ba.ir
untU it ill P.ice aDd long. That'. "bat
EXELENTO �g:m�
doca. removee Dandruff. focda the RoobJ ot
t.he hair. and makca it IItl'OW Iong.8oCt and
silky. ArLeruaingofewtimel!lytlucantc.1I
thedift'eronce. and aIlcra liUle whiloit
ir�lp�l!I:uf:r:� jrt:��fe�:� ��'fdnQ�
we claim. we will a-ivo yOW' money bacl;.
PI'lce 2Sc b7 mrul on receipt at sto.mpo
or coin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Wrfto for particulars.
a.LDfTO MEVlefN" co •• AU.nta, CIa.
For Letter. of Admii.tratiub.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Bowen-JIaving applied for let.
ters of administration upon the prop-
6rty of John V. Bowen, Inte of said
county, deceased. notice is given that
said application will b. heard at my
offic. at 10 o'c-Iock a. m. un the 7th
day of January. 1918.
This 10th day of December, 19IT.
S. L. MOORE. O�dinary.
CABBAGE PLANTS NOW READY
fOIl deli..ery; plent)' of nice ones.
J, ARTHlTR. BUNCE. (110ct2tt
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CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE
And we have one of the most complete stocks in the history of our busi-
.
ness. Still goods are scarce and hard to get.
BUl rROM A STORE WHERE lOU- KNOW THE GOODS ARE WORTH WHAT l�U PAID rOR THEM,
D�INTY GifTS fOR LADIES, GE�TLEMEN, CHILDREN, fATHER AND MOTHER
You can bu)' here on the impulse. All goods Inarked in plain figuresl one
price throughout the store. We do the business because what we
sa), �to )'ou behind the counter )'ou can depend on.
I DESTROY COTTON STALKS EARLY I
TO -STOP BOLL WEEVIL'S RAVAGESl
Atlanta. sePtember.-(t!llIecI-a-l.-)---'-o-'-.-.Ch pllnt In the ttold. �ro kllled,Q':out,lght. .
Pick out all your eottoa aad d•• troy 2. Many mo,e we.vll. that Ire In
all stalks. It 'iJO!Isible. at 1ea8t thirty the Immature .lag... lometl ...o. ••
days belore lbe �rM kiIH", lroo1. m.ny •• a hundred
for ead> plant In
the flold. are all. 10111....
• ....
urees the Georr;ta State B....... e( En· S. The fow adult weevil• ...,ajlln�
tomology ; lor only In tb.ls _1 ean will be weakened by
atarvaU.". Moef
the ravages ot tho Med..... __ 11011 of
th_ will b. too weak to paoe
weevil be eJfecluaJly 0_" hi Ibe th�a�h:b:'�I���'not of ... lat•.
coming aeaaon, bro'" whlc� fuml.h the v..t rna-
Stalk destructJ.. lhe"l� .0 bemm Jerlt.1 �f w••vlle that,... throug" the0- Wlnt.. I. out .W Immediately.
by Octoper 16th and 'u._ jUllt 5. 6O.tructlen of the I"fo.ted
as rapidly as 'IIossll>le; for It I'll lIbe moet pl..... with th. _.vl.. facllltlt.. flH
Important single thing that be done or early winter plowing, whld> I, al.
In ellecllvely figbllDg � �II, 88)'ll wa;,oe In ...tton ,alalng.
State Entomologist II. r... "-"lUll. !'taRe. of a.ed S.lectlon,
Proven By Reoult8 ._ et ....sxt most l.."ortaDt
Reaulta this y""" sllo1r. Mr. W_ thlap altAIr IaII .talk dMhauen. Iw
sb ..m states, that where .tlln were cantil! seed · ••Ie.u..B, ....,. wllllo. \he
destroyed early _ talt, LD' naye de.ar....t "... already 11'1 a41'toe
other Instructions were folio ...... In fJle In Ill. ltate pres.. TIle et ...m'
spring, growers made a I!8Od _ of see". aa� ot ,edlveed oeed wkere ob­
cotton In spite of the I>oD _eTlt. tainalolo aad lbe destructloa et sta.lks
Dr. W. D. Hunter, cottoa expert ot In tbe taJl, are the twe most Import·
tile United Slates Bureau ot Ento- ant Itema In boll weevil conl.rol. Illgery
fanner sllould be ..trureli u to the
quality of hi. seed for next seasoL
ADy who are Iuterested sbould ",:rll"
to the Geor&'la Stata Board ot Elnt<>­
mology. State Capitol. Atlanta. Ga.,
tor bull.Un Ne. 46 on seed urletles.
and No. 47 on controlling the boll
1. Horde. of adult wo.vil .. ",.ny wee�lI. These wlll
be ot material beuk
�EORGIA-BulloC'h County.
'lItQ the Superior Court of said County: M...y Elderly Stat••boro RNid... t8
The petition of Bethlehem Tele- Suffer FrOID Some Fa.... of
pio.one Company respectfully shows: Kid..., Tro"bl••
1. Said company was incorporated
.
Wken past middle 811:e. there fre­
... the court on February 25. 1916. I
qnently comes a noticeable weaken-
2. Petitioner desires to reduce the ing of the orll:ane of the body. and r...
amount of its capital stock from Nine suiting in danger of quick decline. It
Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars to is quite necessary to give prompt help
Three Hundred and Seventy-five Dol- to any part that first .how. sign. of
Iars. and to redu ... the par value of wear. Healthy kidneys are necessary
ito share. from Seventy-five Dollars to a hale old age. Woak kidney. of­
t<I Twenty-five Dolla .... each, with the ten bring constant backache. lame
privilege of increasing its capital back, stitC'hcs and twinges of pain,
.tock Il8 �iven in the original charter. annoying urinary troubles. and the
·3, None of it. .tock 1m. yet been danger of dropsy or Brigbt's disease.
is.iued. Doan's Kidney Pills are gratefully
4. A resolution authorizing thi. ne- recommended by very many aged peo_
tition has been duly adopted by it. pie. Convincing proof of merit in the
.Wekhelders. following testimony:
efore. petitioner proys that F. Henry Thompson. Thunderbolt.
-\i.1I1 nted authority thu. to reduce Ga., .ays: "While lifting. oomething
rn., tal Btock and the par value of seemed to give out in my back and 1
ito .hares. fell to the ground helpless. 1 soon
BRANNEN &: BOOTH, learned that kidney trouble had beeu
AttorneYI!!I (or Petitioner. coming on me for years and had now
.!riled in office thi. December 18, reached a seriou. point. ' Sever. pains
�_7. came first in my right kidney and side
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. theA extended into my back and left
(20dec4t) side. 1 began takinlr Doan·. Kidney
Pills and they brought me almost im­
mediate relief. My kidneys were
strengthened, the pains were removed
and I was soon up and around, a well
man. About two years ago 1 had a
Old Soldier. Gi.e Recommendation..
Gusta .. Wangelin. Commnnder of
G. A. R. Post. Pinckneyville. Ill .•
writes: "1 hilrhly recommend Foley
Kidney Pills. which I prefer to all
other. 1 have used." Foley Kidney
Pill. give ,!uick relief from backache.
rheumatic pains, stiff. 8wollen joints,
languidness. kidney trouble and sleep
disturbing bladder ailment.. Sold by
Bulloch Drulr Co.
--­
MOVING SALE.
H-egg incubator and brooder
cost. $25-price $18.0('
60-egg incubator, coet $15_ 6.0.
$550 Player Piano with music 876.01
$65 Lefever Hammerless 12-
gun. new 2 $45.0c
Used Ithaca lilalllmerle••. 20-
gauge $25.6.
New single iron lited. springs,
mattress and pillow $2•. 0'
W. S. SAFFOLD.
115nov4t) Box 3, Brooklet. Ga.
At Oliver's
For the convenience 01 our trade and to
carry out our long made plan 01 being right
up to the minute we will have a bunch 01
neat and novelholiday stuffthat will interest
mology, says: -Fall destruction of
weevils, tby destroying tho Btalks,)
Insure•• crop for the following sea­
son."
Tbe five fellow lng reesons &B6 gt ven
tor the Important tall destruction ul
cotton plants:
OLD PEOPLE'S KIDNEYS PETITION TO MAKE DEEQ.EVERY GEORGIA FARMER SHOULD
PLANT SOME WHEAT THIS FALL�
slight return of the \ro-u-b-I-e.-b-u-� ===============
Dean's again fixed me up. Although
over seventy years old, I am strong
and vigorous and lowe my health
alone to Doan's Kidney Pills."
Price 60. at all denlera, Don't .
simply ask for a kidney remedy­
-IlW-l�SOo!l 'puq uo.dUloqJ. ·.tII lVlIl
9U1118 olll-Sll!d .<aup!ll ••u�oa laJj
burn Co .• MfjITS .• Buffalo. N. T.
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. 'J. Mitchell. Melissa Sikes, B. E.
Mitchell. Beulah Del.ouch, Mellinee
Kitchell, E. S. Ow.n. aa next friend
III III aot ofton .. ohU4 roqnl... mo41· of Pearl Mitche'U, Leila Mitchell In­
� ::1 J)�!·'!Jtllf4�::0.�0,!;1.U11-cti� dividually and WI next friend of her
"Hw4 matter d1!!Cal�ed by 'he .tomach, children, Noli. Kitchell Sapp individ­
the I'DD.rRl helt.lth 10 very npt to lt� ex- ually Mnd 8S next friond of her ebil-
:��::;tln:r: �y :�;��ff�b'ieP'!,�!.��::'� dren, havinK applied to the ordinary
should Ilover bit given to cblldl'Cn. Any by potition asking that Rossie Mitchell
�:!�r.��t�iJ!1;·DJ��ctr:�::!o�o:i�! Davi�. 88 administra,trix ot the estate
.ten' natural .nt�on1om. of Wm. Henry Mitchell, deceased,
�:t=:t :��::a�l;:ul� l��ft�ti�'t"?; ��t:cu�� :i�a�hu�:Yth�;;' de�dirt�d fl��
;�:�c�e�tt:'lum:J:. SC':t?d��li,��l[l,�t:v p"e� I teen .acr,es of la,:,d in the 1.340th G.
ala. to II. ploaRant-taptinR' C07ilbt!"ftOIl of M. district of sald county, In pursu­
t�,il�Ji"n�:t1:re ���lrJ�J'6�)}:!:'ti !:: nnee of Ull. agreement in writ.inK ma�e
B'ently :vet ol!'actlvely' chUdron Uk. It by tl>e said Wm. Henry Mitchell III
and t'ft.1la tt readily, so tha.t it itt the ideal his life time �o petitioners. the &aid
�:,:alOlaorn t��l�":�:e.'fo�cri�:y c(J�':t; petiti�ner8. nlle"inK. that th.ey have
n. bottlo. A trial bottle troe of clLRrglt. compIled With the terms of said agree..
CIUl b. obtaiDlul b,. writing to Dr. W. It. mont.
CaldwoU, 456 WuhlnC'toll St .• Monti- This is to notify Maude Mitchell
OIUO. DUnolB. Lozier. Wulter Mitchell, Leola Mitch-
�;;;;;:==:;::;;==:;::;::===
ell, Council Mitchell, Lillie Mitch.,l1
:;: and Tilda Mit"hell. heirs at law of t�e
READY NOW AT OLD PRICES. said Wm. Henry Mitchell, deceased,
to be and appeal" lit the January term,
1918, o.f the court of ordinllry of Bul­
loch oounty, and show cause, if any
they huv. 01: can, ..hy the said admin­
istratrix should not be required to
make Baid deeds us prayed for in said
petition uy petitioners.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
NASTY MEDICINES
BAD FOR CHILDREN
There is no question that we have something
that will wake you up and in getting your
clothes rready lor the holiday and lestival
season you will be obliged to pay U3 a visit
and see what we can do for you in the last
minute stufl. This has been headquarters
lor all new ideas and )'ou well know it.
OLIVER'S
treatment Is tltat with formald.byde.
Y!hlch may be used at a coot 0( not
more tball 6 cents per a.cre,
How To Treat For Smut.
The grain should first Ml cleaned
thorougbly with a tanning mill ... that
smut baJls. shriveled grain, chair, etc.,
will be removed. Atter the craID ..
clean It may be sprend on a loor or
a tarpaulin In a layer or pile s....itral
Inches thick and sprinkled with a 8Olu­
tIon of lormaldehyde mll�e by mWnlll
1l0urul of commercial fo"naldehyde
wlt.h 45 gallons of water. An ord'4r�
sprinkling- enn or a spraying nutctllne
is used and tbe grain Is shoveled over
and over until every �ernel Is wet The
gr�ln Is then placed In a pile and co..-
creel wit.h sact,s, blankets, or a tar*.�
lin tor two hours or overnight. It�
then dried sufficiently to be run
through tbe drlll, alter whicb It may
be sown. It tbe graIn 115 not passed
through a fanning mill. It .hould bs.
placed In .. VlLt or tank 01 the formal.
debyde solutIon instead 01 being sprln.
klerl. The smut balls will rlae to Ihe
surface and may be skimmed 0••
AUuta. September.-(t!lpellal.)-
Tbe �ontlnued and perslMent blgh
price 01 wheat and Door. and lbe pros·
,e.t thM tbe same heavy demand I.
going to continue lor a "'.g time to
come. should encourage eTety fanner
to plant all tile w bea.t he can attend
to thl. Ian.
Tbe Georgia State Board .f Ento­
mology. In urging ail llU'mel'tl '" plan I
wheat, calls attentIon to certain lacts
that must be taken Inte ..,.oIderntton
to Insure 8UCCeSl!!l.
The He•• lan Fly.
In the flrst plnee lbere I. tbe ·Hes·
oian Fly, which Is the boll ......vil 01
the wlleat erop. This Insect disap­
pears only n.t killing trost, so t.hat the
only sate way is to tJelay planting ot
all wbeat, rye and barley until after
the first 'kllling Irost. Where (l,e grain
is planted solely tor grazing purposes
only. it is not necessary to watt.
Tho next most Important thing Is to
take precaution against "smat." All
f:iced should be treated for smut be­
tore planting. The best and cheapest
,
Fre.h lots of Foley'. Honey and
Tar Compound are selling at bofore­
the- .."r prices. This put.. this well­
known cough medicine, ready to use,
in homes at less than it costs to buy
and mix the ingredient yourself, and
all bathOl' and mus. is avoided.
ThC','e is no better remedy for coughs.
colds, croup or lu<'rippe. Sold by Bul_
I!�"��""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""����� loch_�·ug_qomp�ny�.������
During the drought. fires are very
likely to occur. Be prepared by hav­
ing a poliey with Cha •. E. Cone.
(8novtf)
Ja.
Irr"�­
Pains,
Dizzy
Spells
240 POUND PIGS
With corn above 50 cta. kol:'l eat
their heads off very quickly. The hog
that tnkes two or three months to get
on full feed never brings you a profit.
Wh�n you are ready to put your
shonts on feed. begin witb the B. A.
Thomas' Ho.: Medicine. U.e regularly
and wat.ch YOUT shoats round out into
fat hogs in nine month_hogs going
well over 200 pound. and ... high as
240 pounds. Figure the aYera". feed_
ing and you will see why the B. A.
Thomas medicine is a good invest­
ment. Try feeding out Jour hairS on
this plan and if JOU are not more than
plea,.d. we will refund the cost of the
medkine. F. H. Balfour Hd ... Co.
Stomach Ttouble and Con.tipation.
Those who are affiicted ,..ith stom­
ach trouble and constipation should
read the fol1owinE: III have neYer
found Ilnythinl( .0 good for stomac.
trouble nnd conetipation Uli Chamber_
lain'. Tablets. I have used them olr
a.nd on now for the past two years.
They ndt only regulate the ..ction of
the bowels, but stimulate the liver and
keel' one'. body in a healthy _di­
tion/' writes Mr!. Benjamia Ho"it6l",
Auburn, N. Y.
Mrs.O. P.Cartwright.oI
Whitwell. Tenn .• writes:
"I suffered with bearing­
down pains. I • The
dizzy spclls got 80 bad
that when I would Btart 10
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
much run-down. I told
my husband I Ihought
Cardul would help me. , •
He got me a boUle. • • It
helped me so much that
he got me another boUI e.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and Ihe
bearing-down pains •••
Iclt me entirely.n
11 you are weak and
run-down. or suffer from
womanly pains.
MON[Y TO l[Ml
How 10 Cloeci. Cro.p Q.ickly
There i. ene reliable reDlody for
.roup that every Dlotbor should know.
Mro. Sweet Clary. Ante, Va., writes:
"I think Foley'. Honey and Tar is the
best medicine I ever tried. My IittJe
son nearly had croup. 1 gave him one
dose nnd it stopped him coughing in
about five minutes." nelieves coughs
colds, Ingrippe. Sold by J3uIJoch D�rug
Company.
AT SJX PElt CENT INTEREST ON
FARM LANDS. The Practical Christmas
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
Attorney at Law.
Office ovet Trapnell _ Mikell'. riore.
(16nov4t-p \
./"
•
Be practical this Christmas-it typi�es the spirit bf the
times. Equip the family for efficient living. Enable its mem­
bers to do more with less fatigue. Celebrate this Christmas
with a new automobile, and let it be a practical automobile.
. The practical automobile for the times is the car of known
value, the car in which there is no hint of experiment.
,
TAKE
CAROUI
THE OVERLAND is the practici:d car. The seats are large,
there is· plenty of leg room, and it's an easy riding car. The.
price is low, without sacrificing the quality, and it is easy on
tires and sparing of fuel and oil. Let us show you the car
and arran2'e now for Christmas delivery.
Youcan leel safe In giv­
Ing Cardui a Ihorough
1riaI. It Is composell 01
mUd. vegetable. IIIcdlel­
DlIl lnKfelllents. recog­
nIzed by standard medi­
cal books lor many years.
II being 01 great value In
the troubles from whIch
oaly women lIuHer. The
ealhusiaslic praist. 01 Ike
thousands of women who
bave been hclped by
Cardulln Its past 40 years
of 6uecessful use should
assure you of ita genuine
merit. arid convince you
that it would be worth
your while to try Ihis
med!cine for your trou_
bles. All druggists sell 11.
The Woman's Tonic
DELCO-LIGHT
The Complet. Electric Licht auel
_
Power Pluto
Order NOW! Save $45
Effective January 24, 1918. Delco-Light Prices
will be Advanced:
From $350 to $395
From $420 to $465
Yon C;'tJ Gtill buy your Dci..:oaLight Plant
Complete in 2 sizes. $rO and $ �O II. o. b. Dayton. 0.)
,
For actual demonstration. write. phone Ot wire tc�
C. W. Howard, The Dome&tic Electric Co.
DealeI'. 17 S�te St, W., Dutributot., Atlanta, Ga.
S."llDnalo, Ga.
STEPHENSOVERLANDS REPUBLIC TRUCKS
B. T. Mallard
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Phone ��y
AN ORDINANCE to flx the lire limite
of aaid city; to provide for the kind
of material from which the roofa
shal] bo made; to provide a penalty
for tho violation of thl. ordlnanc••
and for other purpo•••.
Section 1. B. it ordained b, the
Ma,or and City Council of State....
bora. and it i. hereby ordained by
authority of .ame that from and after
the pussage of this ordinance the fir"
limit. within aaid eity shall be u' fol­
low.:
On all land. within 400 feet of
each sido of East Main str.et from it..
intersection with North and South
Main .tre.t.. to the right-of-way of
the Oentral of Georgia railway; and
on all' lands within 400 feet of each
side of West Main street from Ita in­
tersection with North and South Main
street.. to the Intersoction of ColI.ge
street; and on all lands withIn 400
feet of each side of South Main street
from its intersection with East and
W.st Main .treets to a point in the
center of said ptreet oppo.ite the
Statcsboro Methodist church; and on
all lands within 400 feet of each side
of North Main street from it.. Inter­
section with East and Wen Main
street.. to point in the mlddl. of Bald
street opposite the Statesboro Baptist
chul'ch.
Section 2. Be it fUl'ther ordain.d
by the authority aforesaid. that within
the said area. in addition to the regu­
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt. lations in force 8S to the material
from which buildings may be "rect.d
State of Georgia-Bulloch County. therein, there .hull be no buildinlfS
Uilliel' and by 'Irtue of a power of erected whose roofs .hall be of
salo l'ontllin.d in n warranty deed to. wooden shingles or othel' inflammable
soeure debt executed by Matthew J'I
material. but that the roof. of aU
Hondrix, of llulloch county. Ga., to buildings lIhall be metal. tile, eompo­
the ChicknmaulC'" Trust Co., a corpor- sition roofa or Much material all may
ution under tho laws of the .tate of
I
be approved by the Mayor and City
Tennossee, duted October 1st, 1912. Council of aaid city.
and r.corded in the offic. of the clerk Section S. Be't further ordained
o.f the superior .ourt of Balloch coan- by the authority aforesaid thet In the
'y, in ..olum. "1, record of deeds, even' that any new roof be pJuced on
palre 236. on Octobel' 2Srd, 11112. the any building already exi.tinlr witbin
undorsil!'nud .. ill ..,11 at publio .ale lOt said area thnt .uch new roof .hall be
the eourt hou.e in Bulloch county of the material describod In Section
durinlr tho 101:81 bour. of lillie on the 2 of thill ordinance.
fir.t 'I'ueoday in January .lUI8. to the Soction.. Bs it further ordain.d
hi"h •• t biddor for ...10, the folio"';".: that any o_n.r of any building or
deacribed prop.,'ty: an, contractor violatinlr thi8 ordl-
All thnl had ov pan..,l of land lIit- nance .hall be punished by n e nGt
uato, Iyin" and beinlr in tile U80th G. to .xceed '200, or imprisonment in
M. distl'ict, Bulloch oOllnty. Ga .• con- the Iruard house of the cih ot State.­
tRining onl hundred and .ennteen boro for not exc.eding VO day•• ·9nll
(117) acr••, more or 1_. bounded on or. botll. in the dl.cretion of 'he kial
the north by lands of I. D. Brannen. GOun.
.
east by londe of II. A. Buie. aouth by Sec\ion i. Be it further ordained
lands of J. D. Blitck and Leonard by the authority aforesaid that all
Bland. and weat b, land. of IIr•. II. ordinance. or parts of brdinancea
A. Beasley. al .hown by plat of .aid in conflict her.with b� and the ..me
lands mude bv R. H. Con•. surveyor, are. hereby repealed,
November 5th. 1910, and recorded Adopted at a called mestine. Kov.
September 18th, 1912, in deed book SOth, 1917.
41, puge 195, to which plat reference J. W. ROUNTREE. lIayor.
is here made for further description.
Said sule being made for the pur- Notic. of Application for Sal. and
pose of paying n certain promissory Re.hl.eatment.note for $1.250.00 bearing even date
with said deed and payablo October To Whom it May Concern:
1st. 1917. with interest from date at Notlco .. hereby given that the un­
.even (7) per cent per annum pay- d...IJl'Tled guardian ·of Wllaon Lewis.
able annually. Default havinlr been Von.i.lo Lewi. and Edna May Lewi".made in payment of the principal and mlno ..... will on January 14th. 1918.
interest coupon. of said note, both a\ 12 o·clock. noon. apply to Hon. R.
due Octobel' 1st. 1917. under the N, Hardeman. judge of the ,uperiorterms of "aid deed, the debt hereby c",urt.. of the Middle circuit. at Louis­becomes due and payable at once. ville. Ga .• for an order authorizingSaid note and lIecurity deed were her to aoll at private I&le for thetransferred to the Southern States purpose of re-Investment the thre.­
Phosphate and Fertilizer Company, fourth. "ndlvided inter.st of her laid
IncOl'porated, en September 28th. wardo in that certain tract of land
1917.
. . Iylnlr in the 1738th district. Evans
.
The above described land now II .... county, G.orgia, formerly Ulh dis­
III the new county of Candler. trlC\. Bulloch county Georgia .on­SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE tRininlr eighty and a'ne-half (80�)& FERTILIZER COMPANY. acres. more or elss. bounded norlh by(347wds) land. of Willie Lewis. east by lands
of Ashton Lewis, south by lands of
Jame. and Kesiah Lewi. and west by
land. of AMhton L.wis rond :Ii. J.
Green.
Tho proc.edo are to be r...in....ted
in another oertain tract of land lying
in the 44th district. Bulloch county,
Georltia. containing one hundr.d and
thirty-five (136) acre., more OY lea.,
and the reason for makinlr oaid oale
and r... invelitrnent i. that the place
in which lIIlid funds are to be re-in­
vested contains a larger number of .
acres of cleared land and I. nearer
to church and school. haa b.tter build­
ings. and will produce a better in­
come.
This December 10, 1917.
Mrs. VIOLA MILTON. Gundian.
(lSdec4t-b&b)· .
THIS WAS NO JOKE
J .•�. Colver. 108 Labor Temple.
Los Allgele, Cn .• writ•• : "I ha.e had
about 50 year! of experience with all
sorte and kinds of cathartic remedies
-some good and some a joko. When
I got wise to Foley Cuthartic Tablet.;
for constipation I got in right. The
best ever used." Do not gripe. no
unpleasant nfter offects. Bulloch Drug
Company.
RUD-MY-TISM
Will cure Rbeumati..... Neuraleia.
Headache.. Cramp.. Colle S�....
l
Bruiaes, Cut,a. Bums, .Old So� T.
r.er, Rln....worm. Eczema, .ete.�'!.Aa'" j
..plle Ala...,.... lINd InterIWIJ .. !
atel'llllll1. 161.. . , I
.
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11o++++++++'I-++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++'I-++++'}IDRAFT MACHINERY PUT IN I
the class to whirh a man is tu be I ,,:ife for support. . I. (B) Regular . �r duly ordained ". ,.··--'b"�'1. '<A d,', ril of the status of '(D) MarJ'lad man, with "" wlthou� ministers of re lig ion. 'for""'lmYi,,1i�:,�y,:i: Chr,4J-macS. L''''''''','OcS',.ng'.,:t:*
If I nu 111.'I1.S, or UL pc , IJe /)r l1C' J I Ir I or f-ithcr of nJcthf'rles"I (a) Students, who on 4 �Ifl""'I'ION Ttll�OUGHOUT U S outsule sources 01 i,,,_ :,�" h",'n I children; man not usefully engaged ; 191.7, were preparing .:.U r , • • overlooked. famIly supported by income in<l,e. in recognized schools. -I-
=:......=: +FFERENT C-l-:\SSES IN W eH � The registrant, after fIlling in the pendent of his labor. (D) Persons in military or nuvul :;: -I, �
DI HI
inside of the questionnaire, indicates (E) Unskilled farm labor service of the United States. ·1-
I 'n be closed oj.
THE MEN RI:GISTERED WILL
"" the front the cluss to which he (F') Unskilled industrial laborer. (E) Alien enemy, -l- The undersigned ban {S WI tBE DIVIDED, � ')('lieve" he should be assigned, If Reg istrarit by or in respect ot whom (1<') Resident alien (not an ene- .i': Mond:.lY and Tuesday of next week. :1=Washington. Dec, 15,-Begillnil1l; the board agrees, there is no fur- no dc err-ed elussfication is clnimcd my) who oluims exemption. .;. :t..c\today voluntary enlistments in the ihet' action necessary by either pa rty or made. Registrant who fails to I (G) Person totally and permanent- '1- • f tomers 'lrve +�United States army, of registered until the individual comes due or nubrn l t questio m nite and in respect Iy uhvsica lly 0[' mentally unfit for �: For the convenlence 0 eus +men will be forbidden, except ns to m rl itury service und is culler! up for of who no deferrcd c ,.:'oil1raLion is Illli itarv service, .1- will be open for deposits "next Saturady ,,_eertuin medical and dental students. I nhvaicul examination. If the hourd clnimcd or made. (I-J) Persons morally"unfit to be a.1- f 5 7' I k .:.d S I rom to 0 e oc ,po m. i."
Uncle Sam will select his fighting di iagrces nnd places the reeistrnnt All reziatr-mts not included in any soldier of the Unite tates, ..
.l'
men from the list of nine million men in another class, tho machinery for other division in this schedule. (J) Licensed pilot actually ern- i·
...
t, .
who on tomorrow will answer lt18 appenl to the district board is set in Legal and medical advisory boards played in the pursuit of his vocation. ::: _ BANK OF STATESBORO,searching questions the answers to motion automatically, ill every community will uid the rec· Members of well recognized relig- -I-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,which will determine his liability to Of the nine million men who will istrunt. in making- his HnSWC1'!, He iaus sect or organiza��1l, organized * SEA ISLAND
__
BANK.
military service, receive the lengthy questionnaire it will indicute in what occuputions he und existing on May 18, 1917, whose +
_ ,/ +The questionnaire automnticnlly re- is estimated two million will be as- considers himl:!elf exper and from than exiatingi pninciple I fonbid its + +vok es nil exemptions and discharg S xign ed to the first class and subject thatHs t it is pu rport cd to create St1P- members to participate in war in uny l::;'.I.-t.+.I-+*I-.%-+-I"I"r.I"'r+++++�"l-.I.+.l-+":""I4r�.��.,.:.. �...:.. \1(�' ._under the first draft, Failure to rc- 1.0 duty with the colors before any Brute groups of men trained in any form, and whose rel igious convic-
_ _�
, _t.urn his unswers in seven days after man in any other class is called. purt.icul.u: trade or profession should tions nrc against war or purticipation
TO PATRONS OF THE CITY, FOJ' Letter. of Administration.he receives the questions mak es the Tho first class wil! be mude up of the nced urise for them: therein.
(;EOIWTA-Bulloch County. ./'Tegistl'unt liable to 1\ year in prison. the following: The men will be divided into five Supporting affidavits of other per- Notice is hereby given to all per- Mrs. Mury A. DeLoach huvlnz ap-"al'I,'n" of the list by tho local board (A) Single man without depend- ClllSSOS. The fifth composed of the sons must be secured by every reg- sons using lights of the city thnt after plied for letters of administration on
.. b
January 1st, 1918, the rate for lights the property of S. G. DeLoach, late
eonstitutcs legal notIce to the rcgis- cnt'relatives. following will be exempted or di� istrnnt who claims exemption or dc- will be increased 2 cents per k. w. of saiel county, deceased, notice istrant. His failure to receive it does (B) Married men, with or without chaq;ed from draft: (erl'ed laibiJity on grounds of study. hour, This incrense is made neces- given th't said al)pJication will benot excuse him. children, or father of motherless (A) Officers, legislative, exeeu- ing for the ministry, dependency and sary on account of the growing cost heard llt my oflice at 10 o'clock a, m.
I 'I I d of operating the light and water plant. Oll the 7th day of Jnnuary, 1018.
The questions are framed to draw children, who has habitually failed tive, or judicial, of the United States industria or agrlcu tura groun s.
L. W. ARMSTRONG, This J Oth day of December, 1917.
out every bit of information that may to support his family. or Stllte, 'ren'itory, or District of
(20dec3t) City Cle"k. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.be of vlllue to the boards in fixing (C) Married mnn dependent on Columbia, (Continued on page 7)
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Blitch-Parrish Company Wishes Everybody aI .
�
Merry Christ�as
And just to show that their heart is in
the right place and to help you to get that
merry time they will offer prices through
the season that will please you and leave
you money enough to have a big Christ­
mas,
Good clean merchandise at old time
prices as far as possible will be yours and
you will act wise to shop now) shop early
and you will get what YOt wa ....lt and what
you need.
Make sensible Christmas presents. This
is the year for that. Don't 'aste your
money in foolishn�ss but give your fr�ends
something that will serve them. Some.
thing useful that they will remember long
after the season is over. Give them a
nice lot of handkerchiefs, ties or some
article of silk wear that will be with them
for months. Blitch·Parrish Co. is making
a specialty of sensible presents and
will see that when you go through
W
YOll
the
store.
To give a young man a present, \ why
not give I him a half dozen ll1ce shirts, or
ties or handkerchit'fs? Why rrot a lllce
urn brella or a nice set of silk hose?
To give your young lady friend a pres­
is there anything wrong with giving__.
silk sweater or half dozen
Why should there be?
she does a fi ve
ent,
her
of
a nIce
hose?
pan
She
needs them worse than
dollar box of candy.
What is the matter with giving Bud aI .......
pair of Edwin Clapp Shoes for his present
this yea.r? Bud needs them and would
rath'er have them tha� a pIece of tomfool.
ery.
\
.
SlS can use that paIr of Krippendorf
shoes just as easy and as lllce and will
appreciate them.
On down the lille you can find many
useful and 'serviceable things in this store
that you can give your friend for a present.
Shop early and get the bes,t \Vhile you can ..-
Don't wait until the holidll:Y rushJis on us ..
Just received by today'� express fif­
ty Kirschbaum Overcoats, going at $�O,to $35
Blitch-P
,.
he
. �a,
, j.
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'BULLOCI-I.TIMES
'AND, STATES�ORO NE'W'S
Bulloch Tome., E.tabl!.bed Jul,., 1892} Con.olld.t... J.nu.r,. 22, 1917.St.t...bore New•• E.t b M ....ch, 1900. STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, DEC. 27, 1917 Vol. 26-No. ...
IN WAR TO CONQUER
OUR ENEMIES' ARMIES
WilSON TO RUN SOLDIE,RS IN FRANCEcri�:We!:;�in�e�u;!��:-':�\·::u�t:
All RAilROADS SEND MESSAGfS HOME ho::�::���0;beDia�d,�::;n2���vh��have shown marked increase in New l:Iou•• to the most humble cottage, isYork city since the United States en, , " TH0l!GHTS A�ISTMAS TIDE to hnve its coal .hovel'tagged withtered the war, aeeording to a state-
TURN TO THOSE WHOSE PRES-
war time economy hints on Wednes-ment given out today by Police Corn- BY DIRECTION OF CONGRESS HE day, Jan. 30. �he fuel adrniniatrn,missioner Arthur Woods. The prin- WILL TAKE OVER ALL ROADS ENCE THEY MISS. tion announced tonight that the serv-cipal increase ha. been in crimos
TOMORROW.
'
With Amnican Arm, In France, ices of tho twenty-three million odd\ New York, Dec. 22,-The League against property, the etatement said, school children wero being enlisted Thougb approximately 8,000 """
,
for National Unity today issued a
duo to the increased value of prop-
W..hinlton. D. C.• Dec. 26.-Preo· Dee. 24. - Under tho heading. ".0} for the task. The tags will euggeEt have been purchased and .laughta.....declaration, signed by
its officers and
erty, Thefts of silka, copper, brass, IdeDt Wil.o••D.ounced toniabt that word to thooe at hom .... the Christ- .....ve the shoveltul of coal a day for at an ouUay at per�ap. ,176,000 ill
executive committee, in w;hich all foodstu!!'. and other commodities have ha will a..ume poo.e.. ioD a.d opera. Pia, number of tho Oolala Time•• a Un"le Sam," and on their backs wiIJ the three months the Bulloch PaeldllC
efforts toward a premature peace arc
s elled the lists at erime, Comm!&-
tion of ""ery r.ilroad iD the .onti·
new.paper written_ and edited bJ the carry advice about heatinll and care Company at Ststesboro has b_ ..condemned and the determination of sioner Woods stated. nent.1 United State•• t noon Frida,.,
ld' f tao 't
.
ts th of the furnace. operation. there ill an ample .uP.....
continuing the war until a military _December 28. and that .... had .p. .0 lor 0 a cu 10 nn.l, ,pnn e
of .wine In Georgia to keep the pI..,
victory ill achieved and the autocratic
CHRISTMAS CHEER
pointad Secret.ry McAdoo dir..,lor [allowing:
SMASH GERMAN NAVY working on full time and at Its DIU-
power of tlte imperial German Ilov- lenaral of r.ilroad..' "We are BOrl}'''''' can" b. with 'you
imum capaQity tor an Indefinite peri-
ernment is broken, is pledged. Secretary McAdoo...boo••ppolnt. in Am,erica thi. Christmal. We miss
ad, according to Mr. George C. DIx.,..
"We are in this war to conquer the
FOR MEN IN FRANCE
..ent .. m.de b,. form.1 pn>c:lam.tioa, yon. W. nppreciate the blOMings of
WITH AEROPLAN'E FLEET manager, who WBa in the city toda,.enemy'. armies,"
declares the state- i. expected to direct too unification our own families .. nd our eount.r;r U8
People in the state. and especlallr
ment, "though not his territory or .Dd operatlOCl of t roa'" tlara';.1a never bef?te. •
in the larger citieB, have no Idea _population.
We intend to nullify the Illeir pre.eDt m cClcnto. He .. i11 '''Yet, linee to insure the eatet,. of
to the number of hop raised, b.'power
of the imperial G,ermen gov- RED CROSS MAKES POSSIBLE ret. In hi. place i. tbe C.binet •• Sec_ yon all and help In the caus. ot right, AS LONG AS NAVY IS IN BEING. Mr. Dixon, who is authority on stoet-
.< ernment., We do not intend that it MANY PLEASURES FOR BOYS ret.ry of tlie Tre••Dry. we must NY nntil the work i. done, IT REMAINS A MENACE, SAYS raisin&" statel there I. no r8ll8On 0."
ehall &,ain, at the expense of other AWAY FROM HOME.
I
In •• t.temeet .ccom.....yin. Iaio ybu ehould be glad to the bottom of ADMIRAL FISKE.
or in the tuture why Georgians shoa"
'.ations, either 'an enlargement of tor-
Chica Dco. 24.-How the Ameri.. procl.m.tioa, the P.... id•• t aanou,,"_ yoilr bearts that wo cao have 10 &'Ood New York. Dee. 23.-U... ot air- not produce enough meat anim'" .., rt'to�'
or '·n expa�si-n o.f, in<lu.trial go, ... lhat ......a Con-e.. r.......mbl... and so Chriatian a Ohristmas.
I' j k G keep tbe pI ,_ . t.....
., M V
b d' 0', panel 10 a ma or attne on "'_ an ... now In opera 100 _
and commercial opportunities' or 'an �nn Red Crose ... prepare, to Illve I
be would ••k that definite __......t_ "Most of u. bave helped to bright- many's nav), waa re",;;;"mended in a the state tully supplied at all tim..increlllle at prestige.' "
.
\ Christmas cbeer lo Ameflcan and be linn that tbe railroad properti" en-your liT"" on other ChrsitmllII days, letter made public here today from Tbe Stotesboro plant bogen ope,..
"When Germnn military reverses French eoldiera in hospital. and in 'will L. cn:"t.ined i r_1r poBBibly bJ onr Irift.. and our pres- Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flake, to tiona early in October and has lin.,.oblitarate.past victories and the war trenches in France, and to thouoanda and a. complete equipment ben ence. Fow thi. year <nn give ...bat Allan R. Hawley. pr.. idont of the slaughtered daily from 160 to 60.map becomes unfavorable, no dount of children in the ,,:nr zooe. is told taken oYer and lhat the ne: opftr.ttnl they de.ire; Doae can be with you. Aero Club of America. hogo. The l!1'eastest number of �itome of the German parties .... iIl be- iDcome in _.h cu••hall equal �be "HoweYer. Jon, may find some cauBO The idea, the letter lIIIyS, i. not a mall killed was recorded yesterda, aI:in to conBider the peace principles
in the following eabJelr-'mI received nerale net oper.tiDI iacome of the tv rej"i"" in the tact that "'0 are do-
"foolish notion of fanalics in aero- week ag�, when 1i13 animala ......
of world democraC'Y,'� the statement at beadquarte.. here todaJ from three ,.ea,. p .....edi... Ju_ SO, 1"17. ing everythin&, ..e can to brighten the nauticB," but iB a sound idea. based killed. dre88ed and put into the eool-continues. "But no influential Ger- Pa.�iTsh:e Amen'can Red Crose haa pro- Th. r.ilroad, will be taken oyer live. at au' fl':eml.. , the Freneh chiJ- on the principleB at .trategy. Ing rooma and then Inte storage. n.man partv wet sees coming defeat, uneler wor au-hority alr_d,. .";';'te.t dren,"
demand f r f h k h b ..
I ,
vided tunde eo that there shall be a r "All Gormany',- naval eggs are in 0 res par aa een __"There is. therefore, as yet no common by Con.rc••• tbrou.h the Secr'ta., In the I18me column the paper l!8Y.:
one basket," Rear Admiral Fiske de- normally heavy In the state and ..ground tor discussion between the
ChriBtmllII party and entertainment of War. ' "To .n ,illht-feeling men ,h. pr.. elared, "and thoso eggo are �itally th. time the record waa ..tabl.....frtisans of might and the partiaana �nCe;�;�:::a� !::yh�:::;h:�: P' CIFIC COI'ST RAID �n�.�
at <h�r�n, �peCia���hen i� e88cntial to her existence an a nation. the cool8l'll had been praetically em...right. I G t there are siel< and wounded Ameri- J!, ". �p0a'rt�r:; a��s :p;ri�n:;nben��!ie��e It is my profound ""nvi.tion that we ti�T'h d t .. __"The'imperia
erman governmen,
oan .oldie.. and eailor&. Every
,-,
" Clln smash these egp by torpedo- e emanel or meat ...... proy.,foiled and defeated in its plan to Ameriain .oldier is to bave _ Christ- PLAN OF GERMANS?
a la So�ta Clnus, we a�e. gl:; �o wel- plane and air-bomb attackB, it we can fully up to what I had expeeted ...,.ripple the l!1'eat eelf-governintr na· come t e youngster. or etr own
prepare and deliver them on a aeale mucb greater than the people ha&,�ions ot the world, lirst France, next msa bag containinll tobacco, cigar- • selveB, and 'We shodd feel that th.,. eufficiently l!1'eat. anticipated. Savannah, Jacksonvill.,England, lut the United States, is ettes, soap, shoe suings, ..ash clotha. are conterrinll a favor opon ns lonely "Whether or not the lubmarie has Macon, Augusta. Atlanta and BIr-aeeking to aehieve through its pro- to".I, tooth brueh and large handker- AMMUNITI0N. RIFLES AND RE., soldier. by comln&, to ohare our been beaten." Admiral Fiske added, mingham aro the principal mark..posals for peaee what it has be�n un- Chi.��!":t�:�:;,��d�·ave been ar- VOLVERS DISCOVERED ON Christm.. tree. "Iet,u. realizi that the aubmarine
iSI �or
our products, but generally apeak..,able to obtain by arms. BOARD RUSSIAN FREIGHTER. 'ISome of WI haTe !lad the ",ad tor- only one of tho manv naval weapon., Illg practically all of the goods _ranged
for at some of the training t • to b . d h ta '
"The imp�rial German government A Pacific Port, Dec. 24.-Federal un e receive on aue rma and that naval Btrate�' recogniz8ll produce are absorbed ia the eooa..h 'camp"-
One huodred thousand lOcka
·th th fam'I'e h that � .. ,
t h t
leek. to compromise in t e irreslst- oftlcials today tound package» of am- Wl e , 1 S ere a ."anger the fact that BO lontr as the enemy'a ate ltate 0 Georgia. We haftihle I,'Onflict between autocracy and containinll �tts will be given to the munition••everal hundred rill.a and millht'lliistake U8 tor BOn. o. brothers, Oeet exi.ts as a nghtinll torce. so lonll sh. I,ppod tram time to time amalJ qQ.._.temo�racy betore it shall be too late. French soldrers in ,trench... and fifty .a number of bab,," filled with revol- not ne"I,.. arrlvod foreia'ners. These a8 it remains "hat we call 'a fleet in tltl08 at meata to Florid••nd Ala­All ...ho are willing to compromise on thoul!8Dd Cbristm... bap to wound- vera buried under tho cargo of bidM cbrdlal relation. will be atill further being,' it eonBtitutea a aontinuin&, barna," .... id Mr. DIxon.d d cd French eoldiel'll, p'�omot� bw tho Christmao entertaln- "w t" I II II f
this issue are wililng to ni espot-
on the .team.hip Shilka, a Rusaian' menace, f�om which an attack of e are ge wng pract ca ,. .'i�m, as ali ..ho urlled comproPi-ise on "In two town. the Anlerican Red freillhter which arrived bore Friday men�." lome kiad may bo /oxpe<oted at an, tbe hogo wo .Iaughter from Sou'"Abraham Lincoln in the Civil War Cro.. hospitals have arrangfd Christ- night nnder control of it. Bolsheviki ---� time, For thi. realon no mere lub- ..eaterD Georela• Cordele, ColquI",aided slavery. The American people mM parti.. for tho childten. The crew. Otllclall .... id the cartridges POJ W ,:R 0' F BOLSHEVIKI sidence at acti ..itiel should blind UI Plains. Lumpkin, Bainbrid&,e, Tho_loday are lighting for their own lib- first roal old faahioned, before-th. found in the ammunitiou packag6i • to a desirability at einkinll or di.... a9ville, Quitman and other poln"war kind of Christmsa .ince 1813, ia
h'
.
erty "" well a. for the freedom of
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